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Will Be Five Candidates.
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conlldelloe 10 1 pellOlI 01 gillwrh llllet Col J H EstIll 01 i:ll
slleh ,,� It has not helelolOI
kllOll1l Iht! Ilrellllon ot CIP du), IS ht! \VIS 'etlllning flOIll
JllllSISISIIIOSt Illollbl) Setlll llllll�sllile lIelsulllin [ ld­
ad II helH CII'IIII h(Je�, thelllJllt! g.elLly alld \\e Ille IIlX
labor lIecessa.y ro I IIlIIlSI I I tI dH /IOUS to henl [10111 hllll In De\elOplllentfollolls WlIllllllhe Knlb 1 III VII ed hlln to cOllien�xt tt!n veal. till; �Oll Lh
1111110181 ollld nleet OUI people, HId IunqllesllOnabl\ t Ike the It'llil III hope h� II III du so 'lhe p�ople
the IHe of POpul,lllon lIIC1eISt! of DeK lib hope to lIav" Ihe
If PIHStlllt IndwllllolIS ]lO.SeSS pleasul� or Ite,lllng; flOll1 til
any \ ,.Iue as lifolo.ng II b,IS'S of the Clllldld,ltes fOI Govelliol
fOI estimate" dUllllg the course of the calli
OpInions like tlteseco'"tl flOllI IMlglI "
the le.ldlllg lIewspapels 01 evelY lhe lIIdw l'lOlIS lie that [hele
paltof the countly fhere IS a altl not g'oll1g to be allY JOInt de
remarkable ullnnlnllty of Oplll bates dUring the camp,ugn
Ion that the south IS on the up Rof! DuPont GUl<rry IS the only
grade and moving ata slIle pace candIdate who IS aglt,ltIng that
toward a m Iglllficent future - question, and he has plactICally
Atlanta Journal tin own down tbe gauntlet to
Ron J M THrrell to meet hun
all Lhe h ustlDgs It IS pi actlCul
Iy cel t,lln, howevel, that Mr
Tellell Will not lTleet MI Guerry
nlolle Unless all of the candl
datt'8agleetomeeton the8tump,
Ml l'ellell's fllends My he Will
not consellt to lomt debates It
IS not oelleved thelefoIe, that
tbey c�n be alranged MI 'leI
I ell has not deCIded yet 1\ hel e
he WIll make IllS fil st speech,
and \I III not, lie says, fiX date I)r
place untIL aCtel he gIves up the
olhc" of Attol ney Genel,11 on
Feb 1 Rls headquartels Will
be ,It the Klmbal House whele he
h 18 engaged tl\ a looms, and
W.11 nel Hill, Charlie DaVIS and
Judge Jones of Meuwethel
county WIll be IllS campaign
1II111,1I�eIS -MolnIngNew8
S L Moom JK Ordinary n c
III the omce 01 the Clerk ot tbe Supetior OOlrt ot
IIll10ch oounl) "" bleb dood \'iU duly truustefTi!d
on the �Oth lillY ot 1>00 1001 to DellJ Mercer NOll
uuder llld by ,Irtue 01 !laid power or SIlle the !luld
Mixon )JuJOA' del.ulted In J)UYllclitol tI e IlrincJpal
!llld Interest dlle Oil Slid lIole SolS 00 811Ome, II
Ieee and ten dollal"ll e:tpens � ollilte In 8Illd deed
Ilrovlded I UcnJ Mercer '" 111 sell 8111d dCilCrtbed
tractor 1 .. 1 I b6toru the Conrt UOUlm door InStalCllbo
ru Oil between tI e leICl11 hours 01 S lie Oil tho FIMit
lut!8ln.y In February IIIlIt to the hlltl C1It bid 161' tor
cIl31 lind I will II Ike 10 the Ilurcha.,cr a title thereto
'I Ills JIUl tllb 100'J DtlnJllllllu Mercer
Nottc" to Credltol. I\lId n"btor••
All PenlOli1l having C lilil" �ln8t the C8tlilte of
MI'8 MeUolR rO"lltrelid are hereby notlfted to pre
sent. thelll 10 me at alice anllllll peNOli1 0,,11IA' tbe
Cfllate are rt\qulred to geltl lit ollce
J A RIUH�1i.!(
Adm r Eltate ot Metlulll Townllend
AdminIstrator's Sale.
OIURGIA-BuLLOOU COUST\
Al(reeably to an ordtlr 01 the court 01 Ordh ary of
Bullooh CI1l1uty v; III be sold Itt IlUctlOIl It. tI () court
llou8e door of 11111<1 county on the n�L TIlf'sdIlY In
rebrullry t�2 nexl wUhln lhe legal boul'll ot sale.
the follo\\ IllY' dc:IC.rlbl.>d Illn Is !lluU1OO lying lIud
being In thtl tGth G M district 01 Dulloch cOllnl)
to wit About W) acrM of land bounded by IlInd!
ot IIUllh Uurt estate Joe lltller M C ShUfI)C lind
otbent Sold as the proP6lrty ot Drldgflt GIlY IRtu
ofsilid county dece�ed 1crllUiotsuie cu1l1i llr
cblUHlr PIlylng tor IHl� Thill Jl\n 6th 1002
Mn MAin GAY Admr x
.�lllte 01 BlldlNt GIlY
:\irs n J H DeLoAoh or lnlllnn
1. errltiory formerl.) �tIS� BeSSIe HoI
laud o( Statesboro Ulld ti"Ite \\ull
kilO" n here, has beell vIsIting Mrs
J C Culeman of thIS Cit) for seven I
(fa)s Prof Del olch WIt!5 one of our
rno�t populllr t.;nchers UHI hll� Ilumer
our (rlellds Me deltghted to hur of IllS
Success -" Iregrass IUtlde
AProlllincntOhlClll:'O WOIIIIUI
Slleak.
Pror ]lOXIl] yler, or Cillealo Vice
l:)resltlent 111111018 'Yom m s .AlIlanc�,
III spenklng of Chumberlolu s cough
rumclll BUls I suffered with" se­
vere cold tlll:s wlIlter which thretencd
to rUII Into 1)IIf'UmO'lla I tried differ-­
ellt reltlCllles but J !iifemed to grow
worse 1\1111 the lJIedlOllle upset Illy stom
noh A frlenll allvI8ed me to tr,) Cham
bcrlnHl s Oough llemedy llnd I (olllld
It W�8 plensllnt to tnke and It relic ... ed
lI1e I\t OnOe lam now entirely reeov
crull slned a doctor s bIll tllile and
slItlerlllg ll1ld l wlllnenr be Without
thiS sl>lelldld medlCwe ngalll For
slIlo by W H EIlI. ,Irllggl.t
NEW CEN'rUlty OO�UOIU'.
1\lilltons lire dati) !llllllng n world of
comfort III Hucklell S Antlca Salve It
kills JHlIlI from burns, scalds Cllts
brlll�es COtlQUers ulours !lllll fever
sores I 011 reI! eruptlollS !iKlt rheulIl
bO!l3 lIlId (ellolls remOVeS oorns Slid
wnrLS J3t.!st pllf' cllre 011 enrth Olily
250 at 'V II ElliS drllt store
THE SEMI·WEEKLY JOURNAL
Oll'eechee LO�ll'e No 213 F & A, MATLANTA, GA.,
Has IIIRuguratedIlJ1 fl,R'ClltS ountust fur
the month uf J lIluury lIncl F ebrllu
ry,1002 lhe.) nre gOlllg to Ih\ltle
among thl!lr ngellts *100111 OAsh to bu
1}810 011 the Hr:it of J.lur h '50 beingthe flrst prize
In Deoembcr they gave '100 to flfteen
agent.s For terlll!i alld IlIrormalolOI1
addreS8
In tho DIBtllCt Court of the UllIted
States for the EJlstern D.vIs
Ion of thB Souther n D18-
t. wt .)f GHorgl1l
Meetll In reauhlr 1I�lon bt lrllll.!lItlOn In
lIul !rd TUe8<laJ at 8 II II 1.11 1116mOOl'il Ilud visit.­
h K brellmm are Illvltctllo Ilt.anll
J \\ "IL8QN \\ rtl
Ille ]\fothel 's ],'nvorite
ChUlllberhuli s ()ulIgh Remeltl IS the
mother.s fll\Orltc It IS plens1\llt Rnd
Kare ror children to tuke UlIll alwtlys
cureS It IS InLended espeCially for
coughs colds (roup lllld whooplIIg
coughs, anilis the best mediCine Inlute
(or these discuses J here S not the letlilt
danger 111 giving It to children (or It
(OntlAIIUI no OI}IUIII or other IIiJuriOlll!
drug Dnd Ulay be given ns confidently
to a bube as to 811 ndult. Ji or !iRle by
W II �1I1,
Notlu� 01 Appil AtlOIi tor Dl8chalgt.!
In the mKtttlt or
)0 S 0 loitccn Mnd r lJ UenlD fftnn or)o 8 0 !JU'en "(;0 In Olnll:ruptcyCoUllt, or Bulloch
10 the {Jred1ton 01 the abo'fo named Ballll:rupt
Yuu Ire hereby notlned 'hit tbo abo'f�Damed
b.nkrUIJt huilled bl. "1I1Ilc.Uon tor. dlJcblrlftl
lrom.lI of the deblJt I ronbltlln blLnlruplcy &lain"
IIlIld)o 8 0 SW!�n and r H Herrin firm ot r B
OSteen &: 00 The !laid application will be hdlrd
lI1' the lion F.mory Speer JudIe or tbe United
Stat.eH DIHtrlct Court lor .. Id DlItrie' and DI,I.loo
at the Unltlld Stal.el Court 8011111 In Siunnab Ga
011 II e 11th lillY or FebruarJ 1QO'l at 10 0 010011: , to
All credllol'll or .,,1 t bankrupt are notlned to ap.­
pelt 14' tI e time lind place llta;ed and Abo" cau.tl
It aUJ II 8J call why the praJer contained In tbe
Slid petition IhOllid not be granted
[)lte<1 at SUaDoab Oa tbls �tb daJ ot January
JOO'l R B .lING CI.rk.
'rUE SEORET OF LONG LU'E.
ConslstK III keeping nil tho mU1J1 or
galls or thi body In henlthy regUlar
notion BlIll In (IIUokl! dostroYlllg
dejldly disease germs ElectrIC J:htters
r�gulate soomaah Ll\ er allli Kldne.)l!'i
purl(Y the blood,nlld gives [\ spltmdlll
Jlppdlte J hey work wonders II) cur
ltlg kidney troubles ftlllnle COfllplJUllts
lI.;rveOIiS dl!cases COllstllmtloH Dys­
pepsia nnd J1JSlnrlll Vlgoruus "cnlth
alld Strenrth alwa.)'s follow th�Ir UdO




A l1ullior hK8 been current (o� tho
".st week thAt Mr.. J W Olliff &;
J G llhtch ,t Co w.re prep.rlng to
oonsohdllte their reSllCcti,e mereall ...
tllu busilless IIIt�rest at Lllls place
But itS ) et theru Is IIU deflillte nil
'lIOUnComellt which CllII be made to
thl•• freot
The Ladle's AId SOCIety of the
Baptist Church wtll entertmn at
a 'PIDk 'l'ea' at the home of
MI S R L i:lamples thIS evenrng.
An IIlVltatlOn IS extended to
all the members and othe1s III
any way IIlterested In the work
of thiS sOCIety
FOl Clerk !!!llilerlor COllrt.
Ou aooount or nl1' Ullslortune "blell ball made
1118 a erlpple lor Ute and after ba'fln" 'he bellM!alilroni and Mlluranco 01 Iupporl 01 nUlIlemu�trlenlllJ 1 hue decided to becoml an a,plranl torthe om� 01 Clerk 01 tbe Superior Coun .ubJectto the decillion of tl e DeIUOCf"4tic prlmarl at tb.Ilelt election
I tbftrelore TUlI.te tbI! public ancouneemeat atld




250 !lcreS Jllliloch Co
Dover Ga
house ,2 00 per aore




lIIur. Oold In H ..d.
t.�:�-::�.· i;.���:':r���lj: ��:t::4:-1.�r....
I eWII laclcson coJ hat) several toes
cut oft" one root while coupling oars




IU�lh'ktndYOPHIIIAI.' BOUlht81,..1", -" .
gl\(ll away
amount ot $15 II ith u
Big Reduction In Shoes.
We have decided to throw OLlI enLI10 KLo k ot shoes o






20 lbs Hlce 1 00,
Be SUI 0 and see us
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.
J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALEHS IN--
FANCY GROC.ElRIlllS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPEOIALTY.
Consignments of Country produCi SOliCited.
SA.VA.NNAH GA,
This Space is Reserved for the
Advertisement of










"Home Compound" 'Sea Island StandaHl"
"Baxtm's SpeCIal" "Sea Island Extl a Guano"
"5 Per Ct Potash Com" "S I HIgh Glade Guano"
"Blood & Potash MIxture" "FavOllte Cotton Fel tJhzel
"PlOilfic Ootton GlOwel" "Bone & Potash MLXtme'
'Impeual POl UVIan FertIlIzer' 'POOl Land Guano'
"Good Land ManUJe" 'HIgh Grade ACId Phos"
Ask fOl these glades at om neal est .Agency
" here we llllve 110 Ar1mts we Will be 1)least d to quote prlUm; to Clubs or re
spollslble rHrlllers who Wish to bllY 111 eRr 101\0 Jots 111111 give their JOint notes
(or SIt.IUP. StrRlIgeu III wrltllJg liS shouJd nJwll)s glvu the !lltmes of n (ew well
known llcrsoJIIs a� references
Ihe analysl!s uf the above brands together With lulYCrtl811Jg Illllttur relative
therHljo will be oheertully SfHit 011 request
All inqUiries Will recclre our prompt attentlOll
JCMe T Dalllnl Ii :locntor
I
Bulloch Superior
01 W j. a_allUI Oourt
,.. rrooeedlnR"l to Nt ...
(Ja\berlnl K Ballnl tlt al .Ide "Ill and tor olhtlr
pUrpoklll Oo'te!1D 1101
To JOAN W n",ourl
All persolls Jlru WIU lit tI nut to trade
for a note dated Janw!.r.) Oth 1002 lind
du.No. 16th 11lO'2 ror'-IOOO"glled by
S K lIagan .nd J � 11nl1an payable
to Joseph Bel\sley ] he same has be�n




Tnu are bereb1 reQuired to be and .ppear a' tbtl
8UI>e.tlor Court 01 ... Id ()OuntJ on tbfl lourtb MoodllJ
In !prll nUl to atulwer tlle petition or JeMe T Ra
rinl capUOD. or whlcb III abo'f! aet. Oul JOu btJlDI •
PIlrtJ In laJd #ult In dll(al)ll whereot tbo ."Id Coun
will proceed I. to }UIUce IIhallllllPtlrt.aln
,,"nCM lhtl HononLble n D J:vans Judge ot .. ld
court thlll tbfJ llHh day DC JI\IIUIlrY Jm
j;l C Gloor ..... Clerk 8 0 B C
'-,
STATESBORO, GA.I FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1902. VOL 1 NO. 47.
Mr To"eph.'fillmon Il'.mg lIear
Illnpi in thu COnllty had the nll"- ===�========================On Ilist FI Iday Illgllt the �U8 fortulle 10 dill otT of" clumnoy 011
mess eecllon 01 i:lll'e�bol� \Vas, which ho wu. Ilt work 0110 day�hocked liS If III eUlthqll"ktllJa.t ..eek and .ustallIed "0' ore IW­hau stlllek the lown A gaso JUries The In:t hellrd frolll M.r
IIl1elfLIllphlllglllg III the officelTlllnlllll I� w ..s f red thot Ill.III the SIOIH of Me�sr8 J H Apln .. 1 CI)IUIlIU s IllJured lIudBlitch & Co , \\as the cause or fehr. were elltertulI1ed thllt he
the shook It se"lIIed thut a 1I0uid 1I0t rer�ver
hghterl kelosene lalilp W 18 SIt
tlllg all litH desk dlleclly under
the glsoirlle 1<lIIIp lind It 18 sup
posed thu' th" gasoline had
t'V Ipor,lted frolll the IIIIIIP �bo�e.
Til" explosion otImti wltflt! 'he
cl ..rks were nil III the storll Mnd
1r ']lpened light over willlre Mr
W II Blitch thtl bookke"ptlr
gl'lIelally stands, but fOIIUII,lttl
Iv he was nWHy at th,Lt lime
;\ II tile glIS� II liS bl oktln Oil t the
\\llIdows In the rH.1I of Ihl1 �tOltl
Estill Stock
.IDLY HURT.
speut several days II i th III I COIlSIII
Judge R R �I CUI 1,011, Illst wook ,
... Green
Pete tho BII I bor hila add ,01 "
lot of IIICO furniture to Ius tOIlSO·
rial parlors 011 West M [II II St
I\1r John 1£ Ool llns ot Register
oamo to lown Monday
J\1r Ivy D Guv uurl wife \lUIO
III the city on III.t l'uesduy �I r
Gay I" one of tho lending (nrillois
of tho 46th d ISti lOt
Sovernl plug horso" and llIule8
wore Hold hufolo the conrt huuso
on Tuo.dllY I he pnco r. uged
I rom ,2 50 II I' �ccorlll ng to ngu
Mr W S 1'IIlQh WIlS IU town
Monday He rocenlly sutlereo! thu
1088 or tll8 .tore huu. II Ith 11 bl g
stock 01 good. .no! tllAllty blliss
of le& 111"ud cotton He 1IIIIIks
the fire was the "or!.. 01 nn wren·
dIary
Geo E WtlS'lIl, )1;sq of tho
Bay dlltnet was up thl8 week
Mr Wtl80 I hOB 10llg beell nile 01
the model f Irmel. uf IllS SActlOIl
Mr Madison Wartell \IllS III
to" u TuesdR) He 18 one of the
1eadlllg f�rm"r. of the Olub HOllse
He plow. In IIX nere. of ont" III ..
day With IllS cultllutOI
lIIe88 I V Simmon., Step),on
RlClmrd80n II' R NelltOIl Sr
Ilnd othor. "ere 011 hUlld on
first MOllduy frolll the �8th
M r Jo� II W Hodge" 1\J1S lImollg
the lIumber 011 Monrlay whQ mo,
ed up tllelr subscnptlOll IInother
year
1\11'. Jllnle BoykIn of ]\fIddle
grouud In Soreven county '" VI"t·
In!! her COU81n Mrs [' A 0101.
;tearl 011 North MILlIl St
A tu nd I. bHlIIg I ,1I�ed fOI
pnrJlo�e of PilI tlng U II 11 e 01 nil
Iron ["UI � Irolll1ll tit .. celllfcltelY
at JinCtlUOIlH' (11l1i cit
:Mr ';,tllltl. IT NIIiHI Ctllntl II]>
tram S>lvulluab l Jew llays Igo
and h,l� hlldll "Biting neul Mill
Ray Mr MIIIIlI W IS hele Yd'
terdwy ou Ill. \\ 1) to Meidl 1111
whel8 htl WIll spello! H fell d I) 8
Mr Jlud MIS S C GIOOI�'
nltlllllffi 011 S,lL\1I til Y 110111 I
trrp to Soulll ClIollll' While
In the Pnluletlo st,lte Lhey took
In lhe Cll IIleslou El:POSltlOlI
M. R S Blilen left aile ,lay
last "etlk accolIJp lI11ed by DI
Salllple fOI Ne" Yorl, II hele
he Will tllke I specI" cuulse of
tre.llmcnl
11ft J :\ Lnnlel of LOll II hose
mlsfo.lune h:l..' beell puhllslled
has loot too mal e hOI SPS nOli
l11:1klllg h'H wlthlll I nlflnLII It
IS now bellel �d I hA) III I H pOlS
oned
Dr I S L M.llel of M.II Ril
wns I YISItUI to lown all ) I'ste.
da)
VI Cone e III he foulld now
at hIS old office III [lout of the
court hOllse, 1'1 ep," erl ro do c1�11
tal I\orl.
If )011 I' lnt:t SlIIt go 111)Unc!
and Ree the p.lCes \ Rosollo I�
offellng on bls clotllll1g
Go out to the mllslcnl elltol
tlll1llllellt �londl1y ovenllig at the
audltorllllll I1nd holp tho bo)s
make the hnnd 11 success A hno
progmlll Ims been Ilrl Ilnged fOI
the occasIOn
MI G A Mill plly 111 tlStl�
tun"l of Ludden & Batt'S S M
House II III be III St ILtlsbo.o f01
the cOLlllng week and nn) 01
de! S for p13UO IIld 01 g 1Il tUIIIII!?;
and lepalllUg II auld be dUly 1p




The Savannah Oandldate Seems to be
:Making a Winning Fight.
'I he II 1I1111111\V,11 or both Han II G Furner and Pope
Blown has added srr..ngth In the oundiduoy or Col H
B.1l1l With t nese two m�1I out of the WHy It leaves him
t he held clem 111 South GpOlgIIi md tlrOI!tl .. ho .It Illst be
I.eved th It Col E,tlll hnl nfJ �hotV IIltJ ''(Ow hel(llInlnll to
Idnllt that he IS IIlllklllA' .1 wlnlllug light A plOllllllent mid
rile GeorgI t poirtlC.nn who "t.lIIds 11Igh In thtl cOllnsels of
thH Deml)c, ltlo ]l1l1 y stated to ns a til" c111Ys llgO that' }<}s
llll Will he the next Gavel nor of G,!Orgm II Mr Terrl!lI's lln
nouncemellt ITl ",hlcb h" made Il despelale �ffort to strllddlfl
Col GIH1lry's platform hIs hnd ,I hid eff",ct III the polItloal
plospects of "till' gentJemun frolll M"llwllthllr II The npws
jl Iptlrs of NOI th IIld Hlddle Georgia lrtl glvlI,g Col Estlll
II fall sho\l II1g 111 theIr columns. Anu 1I1.lny of the most in
liuenllil p lP�1 � 111 Ih It section arl! MII[)pOlllng 111m optmly
AIII(Jng Ihtlm ,III< the IWO Galn.svIIlIl pnptlrs whwh 18 Ihe




]1( .. It L SMmple ent..rtallled
tho J,or1le8 Aid SOCIety, and 1\
mllll ber 01 thelt fr'9Ada 011 laat
Frld;y 8Yenlllg At 1\ "Prnk Tea"
The parlors Jllld hMII were d"co­
rut",1 ",th 81l111ux und holly "Ith
1\ profu.,on 01 prnk ru"os lill8
culor "cherne '''Ii pretty und ef.
feotlve
Iii" E'Xp108101l was felt for sllve'
II hllndrAd y lids alound 11'01
lunllelv no on .. \\�. hUlt IIl1d
tile d lin I..[e \\ IS ollly slight
The IIfIKI"8A "ilK nBS1.terl III ro
Pleasetl Uur People.
1I111 S'W"llll Illge ClICk. 0JltHl ..rl oelTrng hy M,.8e8 B"8818 LIlIuer,
III th� ullok wall. I'htl fOI ce or M ..Hie 1.1\ 01) Lelu W 1180n, Calm
Brrn80n IlIHI Florence Grace, .. 11
""'Illdy .,:ow"od III plIlk organdy
Thf 0\ 011 In,.; WHS spent vHry JIl
f(lrmnlly rhe fellture of tho oc·
(USlon helug the formutlon of
'f H. (hlshlng & BIO., Closcll "'llrd� from the letter T EJlch
---
!
gnest ".8 given 11 pJOk pnper lind
011 \\ eUllesd,ty the sh .. "J! pfllCli ",th blllnkB for fort).four
took dUlIge of the stock of "ord8
goods 111 the stOle of M�ssl�' M,"" Rnclolph and Mr WMlIllce
[ H RlI8hlllg & Blo of till- "arc d(,-I",e,1 the, IctOIlOUS II III
pi we on ,In atl,lChment III fll'tli nerR Mr Doughter) "liS gl\en II
of M FelsL's Sons & Co , I,tel oOIl.olILtlOll cup of hot wllter ten
�P\el,11 othel mednols hied at Alter the gnrnes \lereovel dllin
IICl nents on Ihe stock t) lulreshlllelltR lIora 8""eol III
.tock hall bee II sold I f�w d'l) 8 plllk
before to ,\f. F N Rusillng It w..s IL delightful (Jvelllllg lLud
who w IS ,Iiso a Cl edltOI of I he clary oue felt thoroughly Ilt home
hlill 101 a l.uge sum It IS un
d�lstl)od that the tilln I� b Ldly
IlIvolve(1
Buy JlI�t all e 8111t fronl the
'old )elmble clothlllg dealel"
A Ro"ollo Illd he IllS Ilfa 101l1!;
l{emembet YOIl get the best [.IAnel
OVtll,11l11J the WOIld flOIll A Ro
sollo the celebl,lted C II h lItt
b.lnd
l he count) Institute \I liS he'd
I
IllIl RI111 Is-Bratton Comedy
ILt the tllld,tolium on Illst Satur Co, have been plaYing here nil
dll) Ollll)g to the bad \I el\ther the II eek I he) hav .. been groot
the audience WfiS not 118 lillge 8S It I od allch night by good sl"e nudlshould hl1\e been but IL ,ery In ellces In Illvt they huve hndtel'lBt,nJ I1l1d InstructIve proglnm largor CI Oil ds each Illght they ha\ e
II liS uan led out Illld the OOOIlSIon Ipll\YOd I he OpOlJl houB� Inst\IUS voted one of nlllch Interest night waB (IOllded to tho dOOISnnd Instluctlon to those \\ ho were
lit 1 I tl I t f •present IS lL tiOO( 8)On Ie JOS Ij hiS
I kind thnl has e,er IISItod StlLte8I he nll,n"J"IS of the C'LlltatlL bOlO) I hose people lIore hero It
II III be Ilith the S N I Balld all
)el1r ago tlnd tho) hl1ve Illaterlld
IlflXt 1\[OIlUII) night lit the audlto Iy Implo\ed thell 8holl sinco the
rlllln 'lh,s IlSSnleS 11 llluSICI11 lust, ISlt Wc IIndelstlLnd the)
tleat to 'LII \\ ho ,.ttend \\111 ndd lit Ja"st two mOl e peoplo
t< thel! show II they 1110 IlS good
ItS theso they "I ready 11l1\e It Will
bo the best on th& lOad
A \loman II III get 1l111c] Ilt ) Oll If Call V YOlll watches, clocks
YOll dont tl) to h'l\o tho Illst \lold, laud J el\ elr y to J E Bo\\en,s fabecause you hllve to do that to I e[lllli H� 1S Inc Ited 111 the
gIve her "nothel chl1nce to have It I stOle of R B F. lllkllll On-]!;x rlhloll Al hOllsIlsqn1Ie




CHANGE 30 Days Speoial
Sale in Clothing.
Mr L, D VIIIlIICIl who has
been couductlng n grocery store
With B I'II.Lurllllt uuuched for
SORle time sold his stock of
goods 00 'rUtls<iuy to Mr C A
Lallier antI' IIlr Lanier has Bold ACtel taking stock I and before the arrival of my
it III turn to Mr T R Sander Bpring Goods, I find that I have to reduce my stock
80n Mr. Sanderson Will move somewhat, and for the next 30 days I will grve to all my1118 stock Into the store COl merly customers the advantage of a Lar ge Reduction in theoocupled by Mr Oh InCI) U8 be
will hnv. 10 varlltH the Iittle Price of All My Clothingwooden buildim; 011 the west S f do I yon are III nee of a good suit fOI· a little moneyside of tb.. 811 �et III order to
make room tor the new brick come around to see me before you buy for I can alws,
hlock "hldn IS to go up there Save You Money on Clothmg In addItIOn to my Men
Mr ChuRce IV III dtjvotN hiS at and Chlldl en Clothmg, I have (1, mce lme of Mens' Hats
tent on to his flllm ut JIUI»S Shilts, Hoswry
wher" h" al�1J IIlIS a IIt0l8
Underwea T k d V 1·r, run s an a lses.
WOJ kmg men don't forget that I call y the best over.
all 10 the world, the Celebrated Carhallt Bland Also
the F P Sargent Glove whICh we gU:.llantee to all
Thanklllg the good people of Bulloch fOi then past
pat! onage, and askmg you to see me once mOl e ]j am
th'! Old Rehable Clothmg Dealm
IIE�oe 8HOUl, I) NEVEU
AUHI!:
�eY.r e�ur. thl. trollbl. V•• ot
onne thl! rel�led1 that IlOppcd It (or
llrll N A WI bIter of Wlllnie, Va,
.he "rlt•• ullr King. No", lit. PilI.
wholly cuted Ill. or .11 k h.....ch. I
haft Intft'ered (rum for two 1�lr8 '
Oure lJeadaahe constlpatloll, bilJiollH
ne�8 160, at W U ElIll§, drug .tore
Aaron Rosolio.No Illlln 18 truly graRt IIlllo'B he II" nble t.netall1 1118 .el f reapeo!.
Only 15 Days Longer
Will the Clearance Sale Last at
E. C. OLIVER'S
READ THESE PRICES:
Dry Goods, )).oy Goods, B.-,. Goods.
*1 05 blk Taffeta Sllk,
Yard wlde Clearance safe iKIC _ ..





30 Balls Ball Thread for
All the best Caltcos made at
*125 blk Grosgram SIlk,
Yal d WIde Clearance pl"lce 99c
75c blk Bllihantme,
46 lllwide Clearance pi Ice 5De
A lalge assOJ tment of Silks
to go at the Clealance prlce







We hlwe tho most complete Stock ever ourrled 111 Stlltcsboto, Ilt these prices
$125011 gram Shoes,
Clem ance pI ICe
*1 25 Oak Tan Shoes,
Cleal ance pnce
*1 25 LadwE' Tan Dong Shoes
Clemance pI Ice
�1 00
1111 50 LadIeS' and Mells' Shoes
Cleal ance puce
111200 Laches' fine Shoes
Clealance prIce 1111 50
iii4 00 Ladles' Shoes I Dlew Selby
make, Clemance pnce *� 00
$100 lin 20
75c
4;lolhi ..�, CIUllai ..;:, Clullai .. ::-.
These pnces WIll smely sell evelY SUIt left now
All $1500 and *2000 SUIts
Clem ance pnce :1;9 00
An $10 00 Smts, CleuIance prIce $7 00
All 11\8 00 Smts ' "*5,00
All $6 00 SUItS " " M50






.A musIC,tl entertallllllent glv
en at the AudItOrIum on Man
I day evelllng The proce ... ds ofLoans negotIated on un., wbICh Will go for the benefit of
plOvec1 Bulloch County the Statesboro NOl mal Inslltute
Band The boys ale belllg tl ,UII
Pod on thAlr own 1Il8truments
whICh Will be leCt hele fOI fnture
nsn Go out und paLlonlze the
OCOIiS Ion Ind help IltA boys
The Governorship.
Mr 'Vnrller 11111 the manager of Mr
1errell ij ORlllluug'1I chums only no
CCllnt1e1:l lor IllS IIIRIi Mr Hill Id l
8'1 ent oln !lICI hut he hllR been fooled be­
lort.! 1l11i1 IIIRy be ngRill He hns two
VII=pllllltll\c IIHW to denl With 11) the
pcr:iolls or Cui Estill !tnll DuPont
(:}Ilcrr.) Guerry Will be very apt to
CllrrJ !iU\Ornlllllthlle Geort:p l counties
wllll� It 18 gC!nerally (.Iolli'elied that
001 ] stilI WIll sweep south GeQrgl1L
I rOIll tllc ::5llvllllnllh to the Chattnhoouh
I r the people (If souLh Georglu \\ III do
thOir llllt)' they now havu the chanl c
to elect u go, urnor
If troubled \\Itll II "ellk dlgestlOlI
belclllng sour stomnoh or If YOIl teel
utili nrtcr cnLllIg trl OhnmberlullI's
Stumuch lid J IVt.!1 lublcts I'rlOc, 25
CClltS tijllliph s frel' Itt 'V H. ]i�llJs
,Irllg ,tOIC
MONEY TO LOAN
FaIms, on five yeaIs' tIme
at (3 pEn cent mtele:st
Old loans Ienewed
H LEE MOORE
1'< EW CEN'.rUUY OOl\IFOR'I
Millions nre Ihllly llndlllg a worll.! or
\llJl1ltort in lluoklcn s Arlllon Salve It
kills palll from burns, soalds cuts
bItliS 8, conquers ulcers nnd fever
sores I oures t!ruptloJiS snit rhellUi
bOlb !lnl.! follons removes corns nnd
WArts Dest pile cure 011 eurth 0111)
250 lit W II 11:111. drllt store
MI A F Lee IllS been on the
8ICk hst tIllS week
Anllollncements tor ofhcels wllJ
bo InBorted llntll the plllnlLly for
$500 Gentlemen let the people
kno\1 you 8 Ie 1\ (an(lJdl1te
THE NEWS. ,BILL AI�P'S LETTER
I
I
Queation of Liquor TraffIC
Hard Problem to SolTe
����==���
PubUsblNl at State.boro Oa
leren Ii\h tl e prophet tried to make
Iho neehabltel drink � ine with him
h t lhf") wold lot tor their rathers
htl 1 enjolned them nnd Jeren lah
Ilt-llif" I hC'm tor obeytng their , ..ther
Md 8.1� T'h ••• 111 the I ord the
)louie or Icnadnb the eo ot Reehab
wlll.1I not TIll t tor e, n an to stand be
foro me forever Zacharllli seems to
ave wf nl fOd I\t the Indulgence tor
he sald Corn IIhAI mal e tho younl:
I Gi\ ,httrfu! J td new wine the
mlltdl 1 ",on� r It tha.t \\1.11 sure
enou«h corn ltanur The _sed women
were enjoll ed 1'I"l to drink much
willie ..... her.lll 1� excees Kin, Ahu
uerue !jot Ir u k and or tereu QU(!O 1
Vuhtt to COlUe beforo him and abe
refund and did rlgAl and the old nat­
oal depoaert! her lIm�ea Raith tf nt
w ne takes a.l.), tbtt aea rt, 11II.I.h WaN
butt aca..h!lt It and sa) 8 Thel, ta
1 u ..re full or a It .. nd nlthlnees
and ttl ere I!S no place c ean upo l
pon thtm JJl.bl.kl ul IiIlY& �Woe un
to him Ual �IT.lh II. neighbor drink
• rd V tteth the bott. to him
nut this Is C Q ,lot scripture
J rom that Bay to tbl. the GXCIi"".
Ie ot f5llrlt au! llq ora h&a ,"one on
In .. 11 nations carrrln, ruin ItI it.
tr .. ln dea;radJtl, khl&,1 and dhiiT&clui:
pr .Idents and neither law nor prll>­
o�,t, mlr pre.cben nftr tb. ploatllng
o women )tal bee. able to lliP IL.
rh. ffltptlDsa.r! Is mar. respeataltllt
1m Its surrou •• ia" than the "aloon
rhere Is no �lLtbert.1' ot rouChs 1l!lc1
ou,lt1!. at Its door a..nd w(JJuan ca.
waJk by "lIlthout belaC' lllsu·tad Gr dli
r;:u�te I as they PUlIdo not bell"TIt
taat it IOlleM& the use or abuil8 or
"hl.kfl NOlkl.!:" "Ill do that but
bona inn 8nre a tl rell�lou. tra. nl.�
•• d DubUc apia on It tllkei every
t.hlnr; to can uat t and k.eep It In
chock I h&T8 b�rore me lhlO 11.5t at
Rcla statement at the dlipens&ry i s
Ine!:!!s 1. So th Ca.rolJUI. I.Dd It IQ
lin azlng a iee bow it Is gTO'll: In� rt
Ii no? th& ia.rgest and moil importaat
bUBln� In lke 6tate-it8 aggregllote
5alG15 tor the put ftscal )' ear belDI ..
IItlle 0 er ,? 000 H4 ud OT"r $500 GOO
let pronts al d at tbeao profits and
the Ii! oclL on band the school fund Is
eutltled lo �611 3M and th. �t..te has
on bnd $640000 or ilo<:k The prot
It. pity h ndreds or orllclaLo &nod B.la
rles besides Accumull.ting an snor
mous sChool! nd I ha're traTeled a
&oad deal Ol'er the 8'tate and to nd
p bllc opinion mucb dl Ided upon lh.
Q lestionab e moral ty at the 8) stent
But It pays l'lna.ncla.lIy and the Ques
tlon at educatlow the negro with ta..xea
trom while people does not raise Buch
1\ protest as Ion&, as the &.ale at whla
I e) pnys t especially when the negro
Is the dlspen£ary i very lIbelal cus
tamer
What about the part that woman hi
taking In this liquor bus nen? What
does all this mean that Bishop Cole
man at Delaware has recentt) assert
ed In .. p bile sermon preac¥d In
Nell Jerse) He says that the whls
1 ey habit Is flctuall� decreasing among
the men at tbe north but t ! rapidly
crans ug an ong the,., a nen not on }
the fashlonab e ,.,:omen but among the
niddle clnssee H e al:sertion caused
a commit ee to he appointed who
quietly f eQuented the hotels and eat
n� ho ses and ladles resta rants and
& large majority at the 'Ii omen tool
\\ ine or beer or wh skev or cocktails
1'i Ith their meals and \ ery many tool(
no meals and ordered drinks ani)
The committee unanin oualy reported
that the bishop s &ssGrtion \\ as tho
trull It tbls be EO Ood belp 1I e
coun ry Our southern women ,,11 be
1111 that will save It
When t was a student I college at
Athens n ]845 the \\onderful d scov
erj at Dr Long and h s use ot nuaes
hesln as the talk or the tow n an I
our protessor at chern str) D Lc
Coutc rna Ie It the subject at a lect Ire
to his clasB In 1846 a dentlEt by the
name or Lombard came there nnd pro
posed to extract tee h Ithout pa n
I) the se of vha he called mar ous
athean H extracted a ja tooth to
But It "as
�In Our Job Prlntlng'Debartment
�l WE 11m: A SPECIALTY OF CIRCULARS. NOTE. BILL ANI}
� LETTER HADS STATEMENTS CII�D::i liND ENVELOPES.
ANOTHER PIT HORROR Georgia.' .Culllngs CREAM OF NEWS
eflBULIQliMITEDR�INS
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
UTtef Bat Interesting Summary




iImpert."t D.lly" ..""."lnJr!! Tersely Told�I++++++++++++++++++++++ •
EVERY PIUDAY Om a Hundred Men Lose Life
In �leXICan MIRO ExplosIOn
EHiHTY-FIVE BODIES RECOVERED
Gove nor Offer. Reward
A e • d or $100 has I eo ortero I
b) 00 e nor Can ller rOI t.l 0 IT est at
I '.alal La IVSO ho kille I Jer 1 D nt
In Bike 0 nty Beveral dnys ngo
SCRIPTU�I IS LlIlERALLT
knoel e I -4000 a rests ro
from a. y�r s ecor I
From the BC{llnnlng of the




JIU8!Ll!l '''1ft, U!Il'!, tie
r•• AWT It" ... O. (I"
F�Glm BOILERS ANn rn�EI
l:l�nR'·'I�IJ�::' �::. ,J�_
LOnAM '"" "'�ft'" & smtT ce
I e kermeee All Told There Ware One
.,d Sixty Worker. In Ooat'"
Trap lind None
Elcftped
New link Gets Charter
Tho Bonk or LOiR Ille locatcd
I oga ivtnc "alton co ty Gcorg le
1 18 been chartered by Secreta y ot
State Cook The copltallzatlo or tho
bank 18 $2.000
Tlo tellr tl at tI e roresta of tI e co •
f Y will become destroyed Is arcom
n mled by some api ret e lilo. t l at 0 e 1 \fa; mlnatlng .. beut,
telcplontll noles I ctuee "III become: unpleua.1l "sa that 1& c;olne




ubllged to blitz! a "fi ay
Wyo 1 In&' ht on. ot tl e few ilfJltew In
the U 10 wh ch clveu wou a. tl e s r
f age on the same pia e &8 Ulan and
It Is the ouly state'" Ilch elllploys a
woman as a prlio cl aplaln 11 e lat
te Is 1t ra lfllJ' Preston gtoasca wih
of tI e l' e J resider t or the tae Ity ot
fb. Wyom Ill' iltate n "era",.
Jullg. alandf.rll O.all
Judge MArk H B andford a. I romi
I eut la e yer- a rd for reus I. Judge on
the 8 prellle bench at Geori A. d ed at
his ho c It Colu I bus Ou January
� I rhe funeral occu red Sa.turd&1
ufte oon attende I by t e Co lieder
ate Veterans and me I ben ot U 0 Co








THI elf! AUP! OO,."AN NCW 01"'. TV
condition 1 he e were 0 cases on
bnnd no Q e8tlons on h;lod and abso
I t&l) noth OJ; to do He sa.rs he will
hnve to 1 I!tle lorde to �et buslless
tar thtll pllilc�
Tbe nlw &Uoruey ,eneral 111 as leep
Iy ,,,lined at tbo can Iitio In � hlch
) e round h 8 new 10Hitio an I ex
I 41sBed 1 s aPllTeC allon to M I CI ell
(0 Iltvlnr; aftll rs 5 01 sllel lld
It haJJ bet. deciled In the New' orlo
a Irts that the tact that a welllUl11:'ea
h m In his lut Illuesii <10C9 not con
IItlt te Bumclent csuse for 1 s \lIowln,
ReVer mllnlrcRle 1 Ml,,r toke
tor al re�A d tar tne test tor he!o d
1'lsltlnp lis sick roan 0 l\ S ('I e oc
caslon tor the purposo at llorro 'Inc:
money frOID hln
Comp.tlng F.r Stat. Fair
Savannah and Valdosta w II itrur
I;le aga I st elilch ot! er to liiecure til
state tal this year "1 he queiltlon
vIII be decided by tI e execn lTd
comn Itlee DC lb. Stole A�rlault r�1
Societ) "-il en It meets i 1 "Uant& 0
tl e 12th Instant to tra Iste tl8 prell
lei cy of the s.clety to Mr Dudley
M II I:'he! SaTanunh and Valdoitl.
nre the on y bidders tor t} e talr 50
fa a.s he correspondel ce ihoWii It
Is eXI ected tl a.t the e w II bo others
ernille (or We tr ed the nloon. tor
ellrw, :ttl I they did so much Jar II we
:'I.hollihell tl em an I the) will nCTe
como hltok here a,a u-neTer Now
W'e are tryln, tbe dlspcnlii3ry In fact
,,� ha.Te tWG at them one In Homo nnd
tht': other In :'-UIC a \\ e. ""0 II t
)\aT8 one In our town or co nty lor
an) thtng The tLrtber orr the belter
The casler whisky Ii to get the more
..til be dr1nk Daw80D In Terrell
co nt., ku had a. d iipouliary tor nCllr
1) four years The lUI. ea tor tJ e ftrll
:reer were , ti 000 The sccond ) car
were 18D 000 the tb rd year $06 O��
and the preieRt feu It w 11 probably
ru 1 to $70 000 � au �ee It tak� the
eo • lome tImo to ftnd out how eaay
It I. to I:et It, but the coniumptlon
�"O! on Increaalng anI! the poopl,
taklt oomrort In that the pront" In
(,.,.ellie t.h.elr ichool t nd and leuon
their ta.xell No matte If It Impo1'er
lahee the poor and mattes drunkan1i
01 their young men that is at no can
uque-nee
Now our dlsponiarhHJ ars most too
near I wish that the coniumers had
to get their supplies tronl Clnclnna.ti
or Baltlmore Thllt ","auld c t the jug
h lsi ness do n ana halt at least Tl e
com Ion people couldn t valt so long
and nobody but cornn on people va II
get n.u.y bardly It would be a long
t n e bet\A:een drinks IU the governor
ot North Caro Ina said to the governor
ot So th Carolina J bere Is bo nd
to be some drinking gotng on It thev
kne\\ that the" arid as going to be
burned p tomorrow � 1 \\ e can
do said a good man to me yesterday
Is to make It hud to get and regulatE'
Its sale And consumption This nan
had 1 ad experience "fi Ith ) oun� men
� ho drank on the sIt' He used to
dr nl hab t all hlmselt bul roun I
He
the death rate Is So I Igl n J tI
eragc or I uUlI"n lire 1:.0 51 art
R f:,sln The St Petersburg Vredo
most! is responsible for tl e litntemCI t
that tI e averllGe iengtl of IHo lu tha
co nt ry Ie I t 99 ycar. TI e ortal
fly I St Petersburg is llgl Or tl nn
fLny vhere el�e I Eu ope Co IItA.!lU
no pie nlone tuceptell TI e dent! rnte
J erccntase In Loudol Ii 17 per 1000
In st Petersb r� It I. 40 Iler 1000
.Amon� the rea.son'i t1 1t nerense the
death ute In 8t. Peter&burg ntee
tlous dlsea.ee occuplei • promh cnt
plflce
New Secretary of the T easury Takes














MEN S WOMEN SAND
ClilLDREN S




At 10 '0 0 clock Sat rdal
prese Ice of tl e ehlet offiela s
tJeasury department Senator Do I
'Ier nnd nearl) all at low!: s dclega
tion In the lower ho 59 at co gress
and other friends former Go ernor
Leslie M 81!1w at 10\\ a tool!:: the pre
scribe loath at omcs as seci etary or
the treas ry .Ii Icceed ng L J Gage
TI e retiring secretary was a nong the
first to grnsp his hand an I as I r tid
so snlll
At the second annuli I meeting or the
Cbicago jJa1\ ners soctety vbicb w!\e
organize nder the 1 rovlslo s of the
new lnw the report of tI e prcslden
_ .... Jk-...
showed earnings for tI e ycar amount
lug to 1272 percent au the prese It cap





TIniny Daj and D eel
SIt rt. Ulct
Nock'" 0[\

















I a any Express Office and exam n ton pr vllcgc
g yes you every fac I ty for personal select on
fl e Amerlcnn life saving ser Ice
conductc I Ul der tbe nusl ccs of tbe
tens r) department 1 roved Its em
clency once
rng g
"""ItOUCH RATEr;; AND TICKETS
,"UItNIIiHE. UptON APPL'




he! tries to give you tl e medlcln.
that he tl Iks w II rolle.. yo.,













pa.pers seems as yet to h ve no 6) m
pathy with Pittsburg s desire to retur 1
to the old spell ug but strong 111lupnce
Is beIng bro
ilLStaternent
Tr p From Ch cago to Kentucky Cit)'
ICant nuous Ovat onRear Ad nlral Scb e) ho I tIer the
chaperonage of tI c board at t adc nnd
the i Igt ts Ten Jars III be Louis I1'1 10 s g est until Friday BfTl ed 11tho 1 entuck} cit) over the Monon
rond at 7 1a a clocl Tuesda) e\ eniug Fea fut Fato of tne Two Murdererl
He as greeted by an adn ral s so.
I
W dely 0 scussed Ilute nl d a shouting ro\\ d of many TI e terrible fate of the Diddles was
hundreds the sale topic at can ersatlon at But
The trip tram Chicago "as one long ler Pa Sunday nnd a curious throng
o a.Uou and 80 l'lgorous were iome at o· people defied tho storm hanging
the ha.od cla.sps � h ch the distinguish abo t the jail entra.nce In vain at
ed selll an recelvec.1 en route thflt his tempts to get In to see the bo I as of
right ha.nd was nearly out ot busl the dead m rderers A great dea.l at
DIi18S as the udm ral explained 6) mpathy tor tbe boys Is expressed on
a.l1 sides
[5 a brand of WlnskeywhlChsellsevelyv,b81e for ili300
pC! gallon We have r ecen ed the agency for SeW mnah
by mal,mg a ontrClct WIth tbe dIstIllers to tal�e "00
ban els of It cl ullng 1901
Now tblS IS e' 1m ge amount of whIskey to sellm one
) par of one kmcl but we ale g'olllg to do It :md thlS IS
!he Vlay "e propose to do 11 We ale gOIng to seUlt at
% 00 pel g:tllon and plepetJ exple"s to Jom nealest ex
pIe s office When ordelll1g not less than one gallon at
a time" e" III also plepay exp�es� on all om :,;300 pel
gallon goods ::ll1cl o,er You" 1 I h31 d Iy mak6 a mlst tke
If} ou o[(ler of the goods buoted below espeCially of OUI
C0l11 VI hl keys on wblCh we b 1 \ ell epu taLlOn to sustam
Monogram !!(l "0 Porlm Log ,300
XX Monongahela 1 00 Holland Om Flom 1 2::> to
Mal hal County Ky 3 00
ral Heel Club Rum FlOm 125 to 300
Old NlCk BlandlesFlom 1 50 to 5 00
XXXX Mo_ongahela XX Tllll,ey MOllnta,m N C
Old Lyndon 130m bon 4 00 Col n 1 50
X Tmkey Mountam N C XXX Tlllkey Mountam NtCom 120 C Corn 200
Case Good" $000 per dozen and up
Monoy For ateckholders
Stockholders at the def net So
erl M utUll B lid ng a d Loan Asso
cia. at �tlanta are to rcceiv'" a other
]) per cent pal ment tram t nds
In the hands at the ecelvers
C••,let, 111111 .n.U.n Itates Schelf" .. u
r tint u. Sa IInl Da'" 01 St..me , Ctl..
... , Fu n 'hat II, an, A.tnt .. the C.""an,
INSURANCE!
Philadelpllia
neror • Rle fl 21
OnkgroveR)e 150
�lo ung I cln XXX 200
r r.WllteRle �OO
Jookey Club BOO
Sa J 01 II 'Ill R) e 8 ye.rs old .00
J E I epper Rye IU years old 600
X North l1arol nn (Jorn 1 "5
XX N ort! Carohl n Corn I 50
XXX North Cn 01 a Corn 200
XXXX Nortl Carol na Corn 2 50
Old lorn G n 250 Holland (In 200
Oonev. gin 2 00 All IVlnea 100
V. Apple al d Peach Brandy ,2 t.
t4 New}, glaHd R m 200 X Jama
Ion n n 150 J:Inr t. Cro':I" num � 00,
G'lIger Bral dy 200 Peaah and HOD',
200 nook al d Rye 2 00 Cogolo Bra••
dl 2 00 Canada Mnlt a 00 aDd' 00
SAVANNAH LIQITOR GO,
;'07 West Congress Street
Und�r \I t"rs l 0 I S IUlce
Fou ldod 1719
Losses PaId Promptly
E S GAl Ml uger
Atlnl tn Georg �
GIlOO\ ER JOIINSTON & SORIlI> Il
Agel ts
Stntc.bo 0 Georgll\ Out of Its E ght Occupant.
Instant Oeath
At shart No 1 or the McAlester Coal
Compan) at Har shorn I T Satur
rlay �I lie tI e cage Yo as ascending N'lth
eight men It Jumped Its guldlngs about
00 toet fro mthe botlon or tbe ahart
Six or II ••• ght men were killed They
yerl!! caught between the cage a.nd the
b ntl g. ond lbelr bod I•• droppert to
ili. boltom or tbe .hatt
LOANS MADE
Falm and Town Loans
at the lowest lates of mter
estHI C. BRINKMAN,.





BETTER LOOK AFTER MERRI· WAR Time PRICES In SAVAH.
WETHER.
EBtill Bald thnt he consIdered hlln
(�r r G uerr» the bost man for tho
oinco of go,ernor and If ho EHilll,
f,u led to get It that he hopod th,,'
he (G herry) would
But Mr Guerry SRld he could
uot roturn Mr Estlll'B comph 'II
mem, for he consIdered Hon Pope le go In OUl commuOlty IS
Brown tho next best mlln and that bad colds plenty of work, and
If he (Guerry) could 1I0t get the steady plows rke falmels are
office he hoped that Mr Brown preparIng theIr lands for anoth
\lollld but thntMr Brown aB lIell er crop
(IN( 0'" ()IIA rKn )
2 paIr butts, '() 2 the 1ll.ltter It seems to IllVt< been
$5 a p,ece of I,erseontlon for the
purposll of extortIng money ont
of Mr Benntltt III heu of somll
Insolvent not�e btllonglllg to the
hells of whom he was guIrdlIn
Col MOOle s Iys that the prJ
ceedlngs at IrwIn VII Ie were cal
ned 011 In a IlIgh hallded Hllll
lIer "Ithont regard to law or
JustICe [he sole Idea belll� to
fOICe Mr Bennett to a settlement
F uhng to get h,s rIghts pro
BROWl'i'S WITHIJItAWi\.L tected before the local autholl
ties Col Moore appealed to the
Jndge of the eu penol conrt of
the CIrcUIt and a hahe IS corpus
WIIS granted Then the prosecn
tlOn tlll e,v n p Its hands and 1If1
Bennett 18 b Ick and 0 K
Mr Bennett says tint one
amnsmg feature of IllS cupture
\\ as the fact tlt,1 t the officer \\ ho
came after hlln w LS not plovld
ed with funds wIth \\ IHch to re
hlln WI th h,s prlsoner and M r
Bennett was forced, to 10 Lll the
cash for the fale fOI both offiCe!
and pnsonel, and he s Iys that
the deputy was eompelled t.o
bOlrow the mOlley flom thleA
dlffelOnt pal lIes at II WIn\ Ille
before he could letlllll It Ihe
motive seems to have been to
cOllie 0' tll and gl\ e MI Bennett
a lIttle scale, get .. hule cash
and return, lhat W IS til
1 A 1I1(Uatll1e Record Jf YOll
0' r hnve CIIIIBe to oomplniu "
bout pnoes you nro required to pay
for goode 1I0"'lIdu)" JUBt compnro
your bi lls wIth tho 0110 below lind
) 011 l1I"y flnd SOITIO aousolation
l'bo I III \\11. cont ruot d while the
Oivil Wnr wns III progress In the
your JMI and oVer}thll1l( W"H nt
topnotch price It was for mate
r iul purohnsnd for u church In Sa
vann"h lind I\&R mnde to BIshop
Vorot It '" 80 IllOt!lIllg of a roho
o( tho tr) Illg dn}s of the wnr Ilnd
Ih8covorcd "man!! BOmo old pnporB
recontl) by Rev Fathor Mjthor
Sllvannnh SApt 18 1!j(l4
Ilt no, ]lishop Verot, for St Pllt




IIIllrch 24 1 p",r brass IlIlIge.,
'5 1 plLlr hnDdle., '5 J, dozell
.ore"'. $5 1 p,.per brads ,10 1
pap r 1I1111s �� 1 paper tncks, '5
Alml J5 2 paIr hinges nnd
so rows MO
Tllne JO gdozen 2 mch scre\\1l MO
8 p,,,r hll,gOS *61
JlltlO 80 4 p,,,r Illnges .�O 210cks
$10 5t down BcrA"S $2750 2
p"pers nulls $20 1 lock $5
Sopt J8 2 paIr" ac)�sors .,to
AND ITS 1.FFEO'f
All AN1A, Feb l,-[JH� news
of tlHI wllhdr,l\�al of Hun J
POJlEl Rro" n of Pullsk, county
frolD the Jace for �overnor
willch announcement appeared
exclUSIvely III thl! Macoll Tele
�rn ph (oelay. IS the ohlef tOPIC
of oonvel satlOn In poll tICal Clr
oles 1 he news came as a d,s
tlllot Sill prIse, and, all who read
MI Brown's letter" to the edl
tOl of The Telegraph were much
Impressed With the slneellty of
Ius motIves III qUItting the con
tHSt The JOUI n:il, after. quo
tIn� the I"tter '0 The I ele�raph
form MI Rrown punts the 101
10wIDg
"Form�1 A ttoroey General J
10{ renell, who IS now a cuncH
date for go'erllOl, wheD shown
the annonncemenl of Mr Brown
sayIng he "ould not be In the
r ICe, saId
'I leld WIth pleasule Mr
Brown's conclUSIOn to retlle
from tiI .. I Ice fOI govel nOI and
Illterpose no obJectIOn to the
othel gentleman retiring'
"1ofr 1 ell ell seemed very
mucb pleased '\\ hen he leartJed
that Mr Brown would be out of
the struggle He declined to
s .. y bow It \\ ould effect hiS chan
ces
'The Journal WIred Col J
H Estill of Savannah, who IS
also a candIdate ,llld asked h,s
VIews 011 the SUbJect of MI
Brown's retIrement Col Estill
I eplIed us follows
"'Ron Pope Blown had
utwer formally announced hIS
candidacy but there IS no doubt
that he hud many admirers
throughout tbe stale and the
news that he WIll not be a can
dldate Will be qUIte �enerally
re�retted a� he IS a gentleman
of IlIgh oharaoter and has ren
dered the people and the state
coneplCuolls servICe'
SNAP LOCALS.
MI Jasper 'Woods and faIDI
Iy, have moved In OUI communi
ty and also Mr Br,ldly and fam
Ily of Tattnall county
Thele was a large crowd at
THE SEMI WEEKLY JOURNAL tended preachIDg 1t Macedollla
SundayJlldgeE"llns l�agrc8trendur ATLANTA, GA., MI St II U1" I f St tenewspupers lie takes .bollt tell d.. ss e a H I son, 0 a s
lies und abollt a hUlldred '\Oekl es H,s Innugurated Rnalrcnts contest for boro has charge of the schoolIhe newspnper men \1111 make I"" Ihe month of Januarl Rnd FebruR neUI thIS place She openedgo,ernor after "\lIllie lie IS )Ol"'g rl 100 I he) are gOIng to dl\ldo school Monday \\Ith twentyyet I nOllg their ngents *160 lit casil 10 be
p. d on the fir,t of March �50 be'''g seven pupIls "Ve are glad toOglethrope Echo I he gUber"Rlo-ll he tlr,1 prIZe have MISS Stella \\!th us andlIal cnndldate, hn,e IboUL \\Isel) ro"
1111
Decemher Ihel gale WlO to fitl.en espeCIally fOi Olll teachel, \\eeluded DOt to 11II\e '''y JOInt leblle. Ige"t. for terll" RI d ,,,formatIOn
hope hel mnch sllccess With hel:rhey nre too apt to embllter the rl\1 I\lldrl2�S IpRlgn with per,onalIsmf lhey could J I '�, 'II \\ E ... \ JOUR"I I school.do no good Ir"ST, G, Koph
THE STATESBORO NEWS,
E nterell .t I h. 11I,.t Ollille ilL 81 HI c,·
boro _8 2nd r!iu81111\11111lltter
WIIIIIM Hrll the yOllng mnu
\\ ho hns charge of 101 rei I K CUIlI
purgn hilS ninde tho modoat claim
of J20 OOUlltlOS for his mun Wo
hope thut Mr 11111 hus 1I0t uver
shot the result as fur a" he 111,1
\\ hon h" \\IIBII onndiduu Io t Spen\­
or of the hou •• II! 1801 when tho
Pop. cleaned hiui up to tho tunoof
700 IllllJOrIty III IllS hOllIu coullty
Mr ifill h�" Ill. oyo. 011 bIg
gil III I III d h,. (ullllro of elootlOlI
wllsolllharrIlS",nll In ti,. oxtrelllo
\\ 0 hope thut he ,,,11 nt IOIl.t I._
Ithle to II1Iai the ' �uto of MorrI
" ethor for h,. 10. n If ho dooH
ho ,\III do Illllch I,ottor 1 hun ho
oOllld de for hlln8elf
l'hero nre stlil quite u numhrn
of all r su bsor: hers who II ro d 110 II.
for theIr slIbscnptlUn for Insl your
'''0 uro pllltlng Ollt u pupor thML
COBtB liS nOMI) tho IImonnt \10 g t
ant of It prOVIded \10 collect Idl
'Ve mll8t illS 1st on those \I ho owO
liS P"Y'llg "I' prOlllptl) Wo noml
the m no} 10 Pllt II! tho pu pOI BO
don t ho BllrprlBod If 110 "dl un
YOIl fOI It "'0 oxpoct und loud
Qver) cen' d lIO liS
Coun., Dffleers.::lome of au t IIMthnl n iJroth ron
lire \lllltenng In Stutosuoro Why
should not StaloAhoru bo liS good
II" 801110 othol l'OOI�IIl "BOltsl
1 ho thermolllotor no, or 101l0h08
1-oro h",�
Ihe Pot I� B�glnnlllg tn
noll.
IJ he Athens Banner
'Vllh Illlnel ollto(theqllesLloll
EstIll seelllud 10 be the south
G'OI';1 L Cllllll,cll tas fOl 1:\01 elllOI
l""ell IIlrl GllellY IIl1ght be
l died IIllldle Geolgll callell
ct.ltes' \I hlch lelds lhe Morlloe
1llblllle to Itllll Ilk
of IfllllS l!lob Ibly lllbtnS th It
Ihe 1101 til G<OIgll ,oll<IS " III
cleOId .. who IS to be the lIext go\­
ernol of the COlll1l101ll' enllh "
For the III st tllllC III 0 ) 011 tS
sOllth Georglll hus un OppOI tunlt)
of puttIng one of her sons In tho
gnbernn'orInl chulr nnd e,er)
ml"l should .1,,'1<1 to Col EstIll
He IS" good clenn nnd d Bel, Ing
chI Istllln gentl�",( n He shollld
und ,\111 Cllrl) e,er) cOllnty
Bouth Georglll
I he I\1Be fIll mel \1111 Illn
store nccounts tillS yellr CrQ,ht th'rl e
18 the bane of tIllS countr) to ]1\ Iloch Will IHue t\\O rcprcsentnboth fl",nor nnd merchllnt IIl1d tIle. th" I"". It IS probable thllt
the lesB of It hetter for 1111 hllnds lallle8Z 1{'lIllrI k",l1 h"e 11001'1'0
IBlinn for lihnltl tillS bellig IllS IIrst
1 he fllrmers are bu) Ing mules
und hones Ollr stlLbles keep II
�upply on IlILnd
801d every \I eak
term
:h{r \\ \V DcDol\oh ,,1111\180 IH'''C 110
oPPoKIt.ioll so r,u 88 we hftv� heRrd
J he ordlllllr,) hohlti (ur fOllr lears
ftlld so there Will be 1I0COllt�8t for that
oflloo
l he gelltlemen spuken of for the, It
rW118 ulllccl:I llre all good men nlld stili
(therslIlRY ) d ftllllOUI1CC
Ihe 1IIIIIlghty dolhtr oOlers
lllultltude of queer tl�,ns"ctlOns
U nensy lIes the
that \\enrs 11 crow n Guerry's Mislike.
�I r GUHrl trltd to IIHlke It nppcllr
tlu,t Qui Jlstlll ¥tallted hUll for second
chOice then 8RI� he wa!! fur Pope
Col lCJ;1I1l howeler lie III ell
Mnn mny be llI"da of dust
ho doosn t nh, n) B settlo
The cold wa,o of tho pn"t fell sa) II!g he "K' for Guorr) •• 'ecolld
daye has knocked tho enrly gar
OhOlO6 he hfts 110 I!c(ond choice M'r
G IIcrrl c tight to bl carerul how hedous 111 the heud t" 16t!! Jocular remarkil or hi.!! rh "I.!!
He scums to beollt for a Hght thotlgh
nlld wants J( lilt deb"tes While we
"re opposml to them on gt"Tlcral tJrlll­
mples )et \'ttl dOli t CKre If SOllleboty
WIlIlh;cOUllllodntt the gentl!!IlIAIl
Jnlllll\ry PIlSt was tho dryoBt JltU
Hllry on rooord It IS Rafe to say
that up to F<bruilr) hrst tim hilS
beon the dr) est wlllter ill th,s sec
tlOU for fifty, enrs FOR SECOND CHOICE.
TIIlmnll hns been nSlUg IllS
pItchfork III the Sell ate It WIll
have to be .harp to pelletrnto Lhe
hIdes of those pnntMns TIl I 1Illln
III tnlklLlg al)ont plttrlotl81l1 to
thoso fellows IB WtlstIlIg IllS brollth
They are wedded to tho goldoll
calf "nd trade
III II cl.mpalgn speech mado here
before II slIInll "udlelloe yosterdllY
fIoll Dnpollt Gnerry candIdate
for Governor referred to IllS ro
cent meetlUg WIth olle of 1118 op
poneuts, Colollel J H EstIll IU
DuhlIu He declllr. d thllt Col
PrOVIS\On8 fire bll:h Itnd the
fanner who has to buy C&rIl Itnd
ment lB III a bud row 1 ho 0111)
safe plllu IS to rlllse It at home
Joe HIIII of Macau looks lIke
Oom P'LlII, but he IB not ufrnld of
e,eu n raIlroad
The llIan II ho \I III vote ngalllst
further approprmllOllS IB tho one
to send to the LegIslature 1'eo
pia don t \\Ullt to be tllxed to
death
liS M r I errell had good otllces
and he dId not behQve In leaVIng
these good officeo to enter the 0011-
test lor others ulltii theIr tllne hnd
oxpIred -Atlnnta Journal
England refuses to lIegotlllte
WIth the Boors but the BoorB are
uot whIpped let
GalnsvIll" Clacker 'Ihe
8KMI WK"KI' JOUlI"" "ntilfo". ANU
CrICker deslles to place Itself FAll" .11 Limo 0110 lear
OnleCOlcl nsfalollngthecandl JhlslSthelestoller \\e I.,e c\ r
d.tcy of Colonel J H Estill of
Savannah, fOI govel nOl 'lI'lth
out .\ word of dlspawgelllellt
agaInst eIther of thesevtltal oth
er able llId bonolable gentlemen
10 the held we feel no heSitancy
10 sa) 109 ll,at \\ e beheve Colon
el Estill IS the oest man for the
pla(e
T. M. BENNEn
ltetnrl1H Frmu Ir\\ ill
!If I r M llennett 0110 of OUI
\\ ell k 1I0wn photogrnphers WOB fir
r .tod lust Sundnv lI11d taken to
Irwin ounty under II contempt
pro eed iug (rom tho ordinnrj ,f
tht\t county It appenrs I hut he
hud been gunrd in n of SOIllO prop
orty lind It WII. alleged thnt ho
(,,,Iud to obey the ordiuurj to tun
It over to IllS SIlC OSBor .At I II
hOllrmg Illst MondflY ho mltdo IllS
sho" lug find also" sottlmn'lllt of
the OIlSO anll we ullderstllnd tlI"t
ho "III llI\vo 110 further trollble
Mr R Loo Mooro wont to Irwlll
and roprosonted hlln
F'lom wh tt we clln I"uln of
DarIen Gazette The COlIlIHy
people .ll6scallnlng the hOlrlZOn
to see If tney cannot spy a pro
spectlve can(lIdale peerlD& out
of II hole
They care not fO! lllS polItics
rhey ask not for Ills' plank"
Ihey only sllnply ",sh to know
Is he "tank or antI tank!"
A Prominent Cblcngo Wonmn
Speak.
I rol ROXA lyler of CllIClll'O 'Ice
l:lresutent. III nailS 'Voll1an 8 Alliallce
111 !peKkmg of ClutlnberlalO! cough
remed) saJ8 I 8uffered With a He­
vere oold thiS winter" Inoh thretened
to run Into pn .. nmorliA 1 tried dJtfer
cnt remedIes bllt J St cilled to grow
worse and the melilCITlU uJlset Ill) stom
Boh A frleud ad, )sed me to try Oham
hcrla!n 8 Oough Rell1�dy Ilnd I found
It WftS pleasant to take and It relieved
me At onoe I am now entirely recor
effd sn'ed R dootor s blll tlllle nnd
sufterlng and 1 Will neTer be l\!lthout
11118 splendid mediCIne Ilgllll For
sHle b)" 1:I Ellis druggl.t
PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENING
The public school openIng of
the Brooklet Academy \Va!
qUIte a success on last Monday
Ih6lre was a large Olowd of pu
pIl8 patlOns and spectators out
to heal the talks made by Mess
W C PUlkel Eldel A W Pat
telson and Rev Pearson
Prof LeWIS hna a fine school
aSSisted by M,ss Emma IVar
nock l'hlS IS a fine communltv
and th�le IS no leason ",by tlll-!
should not be one of the best III
the county
C.A. IS or <:>::R.:r.A..
Eear. tho cLhS






- ... ------- -- ------ _ __ -- .__,
j "Around The Corner," I
t
! ...� � "'''�Q-''''_�
I jJ uat nround th cornr r from the MUln Street, " It II a Small Rent Ihat unnbles us to sell Good III Styl iah Olothes for Men 1I0\s nnd Chilrlreu lit a b,g._(\Illig I \011 Come-I til" divide With you tht ex 1I trll C08t ,,( ch01ce 10 !It'OIl !A I Ittlu Store IlInllll�d full of dopcnduble Cloth
Illlg
Huls III <lIlulIIIslllng Ooods !
) 011 nlC \Tekome to "'nk� our slore u. fIlm,!,.r K8!
YOllr "'\ll home-Don t forget the place t: FALK CLOTHING CO., 'ICONGRES:S and WHI'l'AKER S1'):t.EE'l'S, I
L Savel,nnah GeOlgla JL
----.�-- ----.----- - -- ..
.....................................-.........
l'ULASh.l !.OUAL::!
Painful and Suppres.Qd M "'n8CI Ir
regularity Leucorrhcee "hittlll., ISt�rl1
tty Ulceration ot the UtN.rll" clull �eof lite in matron or mold ,11 tl d re
ltef help ben\!tlt. aad cure Ir 1011 �S
TON S SARSAI'ARIL[ A 11 I•• real
panacea tor allilain or bud .. I � .u� \ 1
the top or back of tbf • ad I h'll to:
Inar palll III the I.tt .ld.I" ""'iturbcd
condition (It dl�.tioQ pld� I ttl u of
\he hean cold hand" and fc nen
OUllle .., and IrrltaUoD 11C't"pl"""llcfii!!
m••cular "ell nefti bt..ui'hl ttQ" U
palnl backnche leR'ache IrI(�ui f 1(:\JOD ot the aeart el.or\neflli of t t i
abllormal ttticharwel l\ ILh ext Iv
painful numlt.rullUon IiC Ii .... uf IIru...r
aweIHl!.rof It'et loren"",,,, ( (tl f' h """,I"
Ileural.la uteri... dill hie .. ," I 1. It 1
eatarl'h and all thuflCe ra� N , �
troublu which ,.Ik tI". Il.......
IDa•• lite 10 IDI'('r&hl�





J>ulnslu .1, I contlllllOS III �IO\\ MIlls, Cotton Gtus and�II M 1I1111 Ilu,,1 1\111 ",'"11 1""11





I h huudsomo II, \\
John Bruwn s IS nenrmg cOIIIl'Iolands tion I'ho cstimuted ooat of th" h is huuds 1110 I ""Ie III 0 cumplu;
od Also Moss �' H 011.0011 &
$JOO 000 to loun 011 f'nrm
ut (l to 7 pOI cent Intol at
J A Hrunnou
building \I hen completed IS HOllie
thing 10sB thun �8 000
M,s" Ophelia Strick lund cuter
tnined Wodllo.ciny O'Olllllg last III
honor of her friend M I.S Simmons
I ho 0' oilIng" us plUtlSlllltly spellt
nt games "lid OhOICO selections of
IllUHlO rendered III a IlIlIHtorl)
at) 10 by the young Illdles presellt
�lIrn08t �rock Iho )Ollllg mIll!
who hlld IllS skull frnoturod lJ)
Jumplllg from the trnlll lit thlR
pillc. IS raplrlIly Improvlllg Wo
hop" to .oon Bee III III .tI rrlll!:
IImong his fnelld.
I ho school here IS dOIng oxceed
Iy"ell "0 hllvo nil enroll mont uf
tlO pupIl. MISS 13rown has boon
employed to ••• 'St Mr fIollIugs
"orth penellng tho Ilrrl\1I1 of our
expeoted assIstant IlIHI
teacher from V ..
I he moyor of St I1S0ll IS on the
SICk hst thIS week Oout'" proh
ahly tho trouble
8tIl.on IS Illstly proud of herat tl",t tUlle" hlch mllkes II mllg nlltll e talent She hilS (\ poetnlhcellt I,.,clcus IlrOlllH1 "llIch the whoso wrltlllgs \lolIld hlLVe madoother contrlbutlOlIB ,,111 clIng lind ShakoBpoMo hallg IllS hend ITIlssura our MethodIst t rlelHI. " sh"me t\nd II hoso Brown 10ckH ofchurch btlldlIllg In keoplng \I Ith It Bilk like finenes� \lolIld hrtvothe prospont) of our to\ln surely cllusod 1onll)son to IlIl\e
clIpped IllS to th, patoProf Pensle) IS lllIlklng good 1 Ihe S & S tWill \IllS 30 mInutesprogross tralllIng IllS chOIr for the late here 'Illes, oy llIornlllg WeCantllta A represent.t"e of tho feu red n 'Hock but found thoyNe\\B \\ent out to tho rehearB.\1 a had only stoppod to cool a box
lllght or t,vo Ilgo and found qUIto 'hat hud beell heuted on a do" n
II large ero'l(l rehenrslllg thclr grado
, purtB It I. to ue a repreBenta Donot forget the 0) Bter suppertlOn of the book of Esther III the to nIght thp 7, Remember )OUOld'1eslament III her sahntlon oro welcome como
111 so no\\ hui ld ir gs
\\ III add con�,,11 rubly t t he 10 )I,B
uf tho to" n
1 he fnrmurs III t.h is section IIIIH
begun to prepare their lauds for
unother crop We ""pPOSO tlw
PrIOO of cotton tho Insteollson \I III
oncournge thom to put III a bIg
cotton crop for tho cOllllng Bon
Hon
We nre sorf) to learn thllt �rr
J K Oroens\\lfehllSbo non the
Sl k IIBt for tho pnst \\cek or so
Mr 0 B Tohn.ou mlldc It IlI'"'
nea" trip to Stlltesuoro Illst week
Mr OI",rllO I ce of IrIC "B,ted
1 he buddIng comnllttp.o of tho
Baptist, chureh reported at tho
last church confer nco t.hnt their
house w IB practicnltj completed
and thnt all hil Is hilt! been puid
promptlv us pre8ented nnd II",t
only III alit *1 000 of tho ('ntlre
cost IS let IInpal(l ngrl It IS not
dUH but \\ III be mot Itt the proper
tllne I ho) held I hClr Ii rat sen.
loe III the nr-'. church Inst nIght
and hM e III ·allged for II pnmo
servloo all Sundny mornIng lit il
o'olock 1 ho pubiio IS lIl"led
MI WIIhe A JOIlOH
"slted neu r M�tter
nIght
M ,"s Albortl. B,rch hns II Ilour
Isillng "ohool of brIght bo,s Mnd
gIrl. at Plllohdl Ao.dolll)
Mr Mllth IlInler frollluenr Mot
ter took 1118 bg.t gIrl to loth
croek Sundn) WIth Ill. ll"" s bug
gy rtl"ln�K
MOBt of our peoplo nttelHled
prollcillng Itt SnlcllI Suntlnl and
reported II hno tIme
MIss KlttlO L,ullor Ilnd brothor
frolll Mottor IIttended prollclllugIll. brother Blld Inst \\0 k Poo !It UIlIOIl
pie from nil nver the oount; nre lIlr W A Jon.s purchnsetl n
soen "sltlng III our hustlIng IIltle fine mule Inst '1 hur.dllY "ook ut
to\\I, I he f Hlnel S keop .ho tOl' n Stlltosboro
perfullled WIth fertIhzer lIll.s Mu�gl. Joues \IUS tho
�{r Ottl� WMren hilS IIccepted guest of Mrs W A fanes last
II pOSItIOn '\lth Mr (, B Johll Ihursdu)
son for the cOllllng )eltr ond Hlllce Mr H( IH) Tones took III the
�[I Wllllcn hilS accepled tIllS po SIghts Of �Iott ron III,t Ihur"dfl)
Blt,Ol 110 notICe n cOltllln )ollng lhe \\oddl 1" uell. IIro sure to
ladl "SltS the tOIl II qn to often Illig 1I10UII,I Josh bofore longWo IIced 1lI010 IIIcn IIi," �II Ott)
I�[ II II Ollsson mnde u trip 1'I1LllJ�RLOCAJ Sdo\\ II to IIlB old hOlllo III BllllochcOtlnt, n. fe\\ tin,s HgO
MI 11 13 Konlled) 01 R�l{lstol I'MIIICIS 1110 1111 IIstlr these duys
"Slt d PIIIllokl Sntllll11l1 COIllO lI11d gUllno IS lila' IIIg out III large
rho officl,,1 board of the Motho
dlst ohurch of Stlltosboro held II
very Important meetIng lu.t'l uo.
dny cvenlllg Illltllt! ItoP" "ore
token looklllg to the orectlOn of u
handsomo honse of worsillp In tho
near future \Ve lonrn thRt flbollt
three thou.and dollllrR "ere rluMed




I am ag<tln replesentlllg the old J ehable
Patapsco Guano Company
and plOpose to meet competitIOn I handle the hIghest
gl ade,. of Fe! tlhzeJ s, whIch can be bought of me as low
as any lugh glade of goods can be sold See me befOle
bUYl11g
qUllntltl s A good farmer re
murk d thltt If we could become
liS thououghly utouscd on eduon
tloulll Illlttters ItS on the subject
of rluslng bl", k seed OOttOll our
oountry wonld flollrIsh liS nover
before
Certulll Ne\\ Yorkers ha,o been
pI ospectlng Ilbont Me'tor rocentl)
'\lth the IHll pOSO of locntlng a
colony flolll the north We hll\e
SOIll" fflrmins who perhups could
gIve Ne" Yorkers a lesson III tho =111111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111_IIldustrlld nrts
lIfIss SmIth of North ClLrohnu ���
nmved here Sundn) nIght find ItS I am fitted up for the manufactme of filst class
sumed her dutIes 1I[0ndn) ItS aB Pl·cture Frames a"d Mouldingsslstaut III our school MIBB SmIth ,.. •18 IlIl. excellent lady nnd a teul her Old frames repaIred and gilded and made to look newof oonslderable note Our com I make flames to fit any plCtme, on short notlCeIllI11Jlty IB fortunate In soctIrlng A f III f I ksuoh t"lent nB she Imngs lho u meo le!i\'UarSIZeS eptm stock
8chool Is growIng nnd ilourIslllllg C. 1\1.[. C:ftJ"1\I.[l.\I.I:ING,and It mny be sUld here, th"t our StatesboIO, A GeorgIapeople Me lllterested ns perhMps
=============�=============�they hltve lIe\er bQon In bUlldmg
up a Illgh grade school Whl not?
lie lIeed It the chddren Me here
nnd our people ate "ble to plly for
It Lets "II hands mo'e forllnrd
nud npward
Mr SmIth the stock llIan of
StateBb )ro, WIlS among IllS frIends
here Satllrd,,)
M� Ben L"ke nlld Dr Bmlson
of Stdlmore spAnt Sundn) IIlth
Mayor Robt Dekle
M r J F Lord photographer of
Statesboro, 'mB III town MOllday
Misses Fordham \I ho havQ been
so SIck are pOSSIbly some bettor
Jll'S8 Sara Cart�o IS .pendll1g
th,s \leek out home, on the SIck
hst
John McLean IS out 0[1 the
coaot on " cnmp hUllt
gOIng to brIng II. the deer
Our Bchool haB Ju.t ndded ILn 1I1
dustruil deptLrtment to ItS OOllrso
of study, whICh promIses to brIDg
rICh rosultp
seo) all
J he boys flOIII hele \\ent bIrd
huntIng one dn) the pust \\ook
lind oalllO III Illth I hlle BtrIllg of
bIrd.
1IIoss F B Ollsson lind A
Johnson nttonded church Itt Ex
celRlOr SundllY and reported It '01)
plensllnt tIll'
1\[r lam Bro\\ II opened IllS
schuol here Itbout two \\eeks ago
nlld we lenrn thnt no\\ soholltrs
are COllllllg III ever) \I eek We
hI),," that he \\ III hI\., e It good
8chool
Mr B C PIerce IS no" super
IlltendlLllt of the bIg 111111 for M r
o B Johnson nt tillS plnce
Mr N B Lee lu\s reSIgned h,s
pOSItIOn IIlth Mes" 0 0 )"mnk
1111 & Co Ilnd IS gOlllg to try
fnrIllIng the conllng )ellr
lIfess S R MeEh een It, Bro
ha,e sold out theIr mercalltde
bUBlness here and 11111 mOve to
theIr fnrm about fi,e mde eOBt of
Stttteshoro M r Dan TOny hns
also sold IllS house tlnd lot to JIlr
lIIack Bnrnes and Mr On) "III
try fl,rmlllg near I "stall
Well the Dots nre a httlo
lell�thy th,s tIme beIng tho fIrst
frolll th,s plaoe for some tlllle
1\ Isillng the NCI' B II prosperous
yenr we 11 say good bye ulltIl
later
FashIOnable Hall Cutting and Dlessmg Located
on West Mall1 Stleet, neal Se<L Island Bank,
StatesuOl 0, GeOlgJa





I hat I IIll1 !th,o)" (It tho same old
or A Ilanta Ga Btand !tlld a III I I \\ II) S nB rendy to
Isnt'\ICCI'\CckNR\\�papH plb gl,e)Oll
11,1 II QII MOB!tl) nI d I�Brsd.) orelCh BARGAIN8"eek "Ith "il 11 e I ttest news (f thu
YiOrlll \"llIul! lUeS O'er Ih�lr lenh� I III DIIl.I1l0llciS \Vlltchcs Clocks 811
wires dlret ttc thclroHlc.;e ISltTl eight ven\(uc Spectllcles Je�elr) etc,
pnge se\CII 01111111 purer liB you n.ro to reccl\c themJl) IlrrungcOIents \lie ha\e scotlnu I �[) l\,bJilty fiS 11 \\ll,tchmn.ker basspecinJ rt\t� \ltlth them In oonl ertlOIl
\\Ith OUR p�I'ER nnd for .170 \lU boon tested Ilnd I onl) gl\e you
fiJst 01118s lobs I
�lIl1n. w,tch s Ire adjusted by •
-
Marine Chronometer �,Iuoh [ ha'fe for
REMEMBER IIlllCh lI"man had plllLllled
ca.t IS made up almo.t ""olusl\o ATTENTION
ly of local talent and every effort
Farmar.lS beIDg mltde to mllke the play
whIch IS as ItsnnllIe A RelIgIOus
I
I \\ Ish to gIve vou the oppor
Cantata IlnplIes a Bong repro tUnlty, to buy flom me a good
duclllg the BIble account of Queen hne or Fertlhzels IllUlYSISgU Ll
Esther n SUCCeBB lunleed on til glades, these are
I honest goods manufactUled by
lIIr Fred Waller and M,ss Mn the Black ::lheal M lllufacturIng
0l1C Burnsed \lere marrIed near the Compan�, no agent or comrrns
resldence of Judge J P llrown, SlOlI, close prices, and liberal,
"'Ill the neIghborhood of LallIer usual terms AwalfIng to selve
all Snuda) e,enlng Rev J P you In ShOWlllg goods and onoe
SplIth olflclatlDg Mr Wllller IS )011 use them ,"11 \\ant Ilnother
one of the nSIDg yOllllg llIen of season lind at IIJI seasons Hn,e
Bulloch county"nd IllS brIdo tllO advertlBlng mattor nnd testllllO
pretty dBughter of ,JIlr Bam Burn nllds of those \\ ho use the £(oods
,ed one of Bulloch s nlost sllbstan Se� or \I rIte me nt St"to.boro
tlnl CltlzenB and a reSIdent of n"nr Respectfuil),
Bhtchton -Brynn EnterprIze N R Lee
W. H. BLITCH.
Wood's Seeds
BEST FOR THE SOUTH
SEED POTATOES
on or OUR LIlDI" IP'CIALTIU
We June thot1rmnds of bllrrelllll1
.tock the beHt nalne-crown
nud Vlrrlnla Second Crop Seed
Wood s 11102 Cntlliogue glle.
compufIltl'ie erop rCliults both 11'!i
to ellrhneK81lnd ) Ield \\Ith Maine
grown un I Second ClOp seed It
aleo cout 1118 11 leh other u<.:eful
and vAlu.t Ie Inforlllntion Ilbout
POllltOCK \\ rUt: for Cut iogue IIl1d
Speclni Pot ltO 1 rice JiSt
Wood's DeSCrIptive Cataloguefor 190:1 KlvCII rell"ble J rftctlclll up todate Inror Mlo I ,,1)( t all Seeds givIngno'o l,.lIelcrllllo>'JI but thebe.tcr.p.
::.'�r;.r���.!��ce:��u���tl :::::� ,
��r::!�o��� d��60;�11 �F!:r=;r toM��f�atree upo 1 re lues' •
r II U flln Ish lO I With 8chool Med
nls 01 Itny �tllc 1 HI qnality &11(1 QIl­
grnctlclIl \!Slon wisl
F l e F xnrnllllttlollS .. tee
M. E. GBIME8·
JEWEL Elf A!U O�TICIANf
ExOu .... lon U!\tes to Charleston S.
C VlaCentr!\lot Gcorgla nanHIVIng purcllRs"d the black WilY Deccmber 1, 1001, to
smIth � RepaIr shop at the l\f!\y .11.1002, Account
Brownold stand 011 West MaIn --
St I tak tl tl d f SOIlI" Onrohlla I"ter St.t••"d We.tleet tl l1S me 10 0
I
["dl'" EXI'U8ItlOlI at Ohllrl.stoll B CnotlfiYIng the pnblJc that I have Dec I 1001 t<> Junel 1002
a flrst clllss blaCKsmIth and 1"0 Co"lrol of Georg .. RaIlway WIllwheelwllght who WIll do work 'ell low rllt. excurSlO1I tlOKct. to
and guar In tee satIsfactIon I
Ohllrlestoll 8 C I d retur" from nil
G t I oOllpon tloKet �tatlollS on Its !tnes DeIve lilA a rIll
I oelllher IBtlOOI to May 81st 1002 SuRespectfully
II,erlor ,ohedulo" .le.pIng and parlorDempsy Balfles (ur s�rVICo are oltered '111 Sn"nnnah"lid Pillut Slstcm
A lIew Jewehy �hop In States I For filII partlculnrs Ipply to 10llrbOlO J E Bowen h IS opened ,"enrost 'gonLor represelltnthe of tIll.
a Jew"lry shop ID the store ofiColllpallY J 0 HAnEH B Flankllll, and WIshes III Gell p.s. Agt
shllre of YOllr patronage Hl;) I -------has In hIS employment Rn ac Jllck'OIl Argus I he gub.rnlltorlnl
comphshed ]ewelu that WIll do .''''1'''8" of 1002.u fnr hilS on. fenth
IllS UtlllOSt to plenstl IllS custom or In I", co.p No ulle "as yet patell
ers G,ve Illm .1 (.!l1 I tet! the tItle. wllgOllboy plowboyor horn,) haudt!d IIlborlJlg mall
Out this out allll take Jt to l\ HI
.Ell liS drugstore !lull get a free sllmple
of Chilli berh\11l s Stolllilch and II\er
rllblet. the bost physIC 1 hey "Iso
cnre disorders of the stomach bIJllot1s­
ness 8hd headache
PUBLIC NOTICE.
their uoluillns II (Iuhng Re, �nll1
Jones He, '\nlk�r 1 l!" Hi lion IInr
'Ie Jord,ul Jolin lelllJlle Gru\C!S lIld
AIrs" 11 .. t It( n besl feB t.hclr OrJlS
of etliclentetiltors \\ 110 t Ike (IIrc r the
Inews mntter I heir deplrtmen6s nrl'
"ell(over�1 It�(ollirnns of fnrm
�1A.1 y.suono G.OIlOU
SCHEDULES J. F WILLIAMS T. J GRICE.
Bruton & Plncorlt ItJ.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
FANCY GROCERIES AND L.IQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY. JEROJllE NEWS
P.:ABI BOUND
rl fi 15 lllll f) O� ftm 2 55 P m
r, HO II 16 8'6 P m













T u" I HOII cold It IS down here
III tho far northenst of old Bul
looh \\ here the \\estern \\ Ind8
Bometlmes nlmost 11fL us off the
Douglas Bleezo 'rheoldcon
federate veterans are droppIng
out very fast, and '.lthm a few
years the I e Will be none to an
ewer to roll call or !.o ask recog
nitl6n for valuable sel vIces In
the 'Idays that tried men's
sOIlI's" 'I he crop of candIdates
fOi govelllor who have done
notlnng mJle than tOIl for fame
and wealth c III \\ al t rhe old
vetelan's daye ale few Honor
(EstIll) hIll! now or never
JIMPS, GA.,
We WIll appl eClate
patl onage of the people of
thlS sectIOn Om pllceS I
Wlll be as low as any" bel e
C C Chance &; Co
10 46 om 5 :02 P "'
II 06 • III 6 16 I' m
Stnt.sboru 12 00 III 6 26
S40�2 West Broad Street. SAVANNAH OAf





neck lnt "0 m!llltlge to cllteh
Fresh Groceries. agnlllWe no longer henr the rattle ofthe cutter box for It IS under the
shed and" e hear the merry boy
"lllsthng nB he turos the soIl
Tog railIngs nre stIlI the order
of the day here nud surprlBO pM
tws ale the alllusement of the
nIghts We ha,e a couple of ne"
neIghbors Me.s J J Malone of
Zoar and H G Bell of H"lcyon
dnle JIlr JIl"lone occupIes h,s
plnce on the rIver nenr the W A
HlIglll homestead ]If r Bell pltr
chllsed a plnce neM Jerolll0 nnd
IS blllldlllg on It Wo WIsh thelll
ench a plOSpOrOllB year
I T MalliS made a flylUg trIp
to the foreBt cIty lIIondny
RobbIe 'VIlhIlIllS has" ue\l top
buggy und three nllllute 8 hOlso
lookout gIrls on the south SIde of
SprIng creek
JIl,SS Clamha Hodges of MIll
Ra) opened school nt Ne\\ Hope
acndomy Iuesdo) lust WI tit II hOllse
full of blIght faced bOYB on(l gIrls
A bout 100 "0'" I) IlIg on the fifteen
mile creek fUlIling Inude or Madison








Stock of Eutables is alway�
keltt noes .. nn(1 elea...
WE CARRY EVERYTHING
That IS good to eat and om wmghts at e honest and ,.quare
RAILWAY Beat Out of all Increase
Pension
A MeXican Wllr 'feteran Ilnd prolJllII
eut editor writes Seeing the adver
tismcnt of ChamberlAin s Colic Chol
era nnd Diarrhoea Remedy l am re
minded that as a soldier In MeXICO III
17 nlld '.18 I contracted MeXICan dhn
rhoen "fill thl" remedy has kept lIIe
from getting an Ilnorease III Illy pel
sion (or on every renewal a dose of It
restores me It 18 unequaled us tL
qulok cure tor dlnrrl!ocn nnd IS pl�a8H.J1t
nnll ",fe to tllko For •• Ie by II II
EIIl.
:'IIotice.
Ihe underSIgned ha, lIlg ucoept
ed a l' )SltlOn \\ Ith l\Iossrs W) 11)
& Gabbctt, \\ III lake plensllre In
figllrlllg ",th nil) aile \lho may
ha,e sa" Imll tImber for sale WIth
III a mdl1l! of five miles of the
follOWIng nll1l8 T D Overstreet
& Co S ]I' B Hendnx, 0 B
Johnson ond the ne .. nllll nt JIln)ls
We gl\e the very hIghest PrICOB
Reepectfully
JOHN G WIl IIAMS
Heglster On
lOAST BOUND
r en"e I'StUt�ShOTO 5 It) ft III 5 .£5 pm
Nell\\ooti 5 8� 6:05
SlIlson ti :00 6 80
"oodburn U 15 6 .6
"y.sr nOUND
T elt\t! 'Ynodburn 8 as It III 9 66 P In
Slllson 845 10:06'
N.llwood 0 10 1080
A rrll e StlisOIl 9 3� 10 60
Close (or I cot 101 Illade It OU) ler W Ittl
Senbonrcl \lrTllll'
0111'
We ale always pIoud to Watt on you, Wlth a FULL LINE
of both Staple and Fancy Glocerles, Feed, Hardwale
Etc We also call y a fulllme of
FINDS WAY TO LlVE I.oNO
NOTICE
FRESH MEATS,
Beef, Pork, Sausage, Etc.
I take th,s method of notIfyIng
my frIends nnd the publIc gener
ally that I hnye tnken charge of
the fertIlIzer nnd mule trade for
11ft R S,mmons and wIll be pleus
ed to figure ,,,th those "ho ""ed
rtnythlllg III that Ime
flllllllle of old rehable brands of




(Jail a.. fl Give us a Tt'ial. CASTORIA
For Inflllltl and Childrell.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the d //�B!gll"tureot��
J hiS Jill! J. I. BR!I.INNEN,
The One Day Cold CUre
Foreold I 1I e I till a d sore t1 roal se Ker
mol II CI ocoln.tes l.axat e Qu U 1 e tbe OUt
Day Cold. Cure:
} Illlt O� STAIl!!SBOHO, GEOHGIA
�����������������
�� Hotchkiss & Nevills, �
� tor, ��m�N l.IIi JEFrtRS�N STS,t� SAVANNAH,GA �
dO� (IN @) ��
@� CEIl 1 'f 111 stock a full l111e of [111 tho b st �Ot1dO� Bl mds of �Ot1
�� �PUl\E WHISKEY.� �
@� rrhcy sell nothing but tho best goods fo: @
dO� the 1110ney Special attention given to the�()??
��JUGrRADE �t1
dO� HIghest Market Pnce PaId for Coun-@
cJ�� try Produce =-x:\ ��
�@.@����@@.§@.@�@@�
WOMAN USED GUNS IOFFICIAL PROGRAM CO�tPLEH
Arrangementa For the Recept on nnd
Entcrtiil nn ent of Pr ee Henry
ot Pruauf a
--+-
APPEAL MADE PUBLIC I
I
Escaping hlurderers Are Shot
D8ITR Ily Pursuing Posse
penny und
A OOOfi Filwe
�.n be a"uneG by .ny we••"
illhc tro nl it properTy The
correct CQr... t k ,he fa "dation
of • "vuM'neal Ag rl Th.
Aaked to Indo IS Minor
Op nlon of Adm ral Dewey
A•• Malten of Right
an , Just co
I npa 8ft) s 0 r n n
o cy 0 t ot 8111
You forg<tt 19 buy a bet
tie or Ayor S Cilr�ny P'1tO
toral whoa ynur f)()hll'lrst
came on, 50 .,.� .. lot It r",.
alon� EV()(I GlOW lI'lWl
all your hal d oougnlftg, It
will not dlS8PPOtlh yMi
There's a reoera 61 sIxty









[he Horse "".1 His Drseasca
Mr Edmond Ken iedy nns pub
lisbed and hns on snle Itt tI 0
After Lingering In Agony Many Hou
Both Wounded Men Cros6
the Dark R vee
BIDDLES DEAD, WOMAN LIVES
• A. a-r III I Ii) � IE SIN A. L L • A L I II !: " S
fro. n.. 50 IoIWlo4 .lIlo ..... IiloaI< ., a..- P.......
.Iwar S&IlaNorl.. tMr AN .ode _ IaooIH .
........ --- ItJ -'"� ........... 1t,.-oII __








aud otl er places
\ book 011
The Diseuses of the
Horse and
Htno to (JiM e 'l'hem,
Statesboro Ga
Capital $25,000
Acco nts on u o. Me cl
1\.1 I otl ers sol c t cd � *
Interest paid on time
deposits
Saw Mill
$129 TO $929 Oil
ass was on y a
New Labor Law
A Good One.
___ I I he )i,,,, ), II II 11101
HClolllto, Fu rm r I,MIISlllcOlll'
101 111112
1)11 AhonL I-Ilrillg' IhLIHI!oI-1 U\\
III Rub:;tnllct
It �llc Inst '�881)OJ of �II I, ","
lnture ,II importn nt hili IrAI eet
Ing IIIIJJI \1118 introduced by 111\11
ElIleJ.OIl H George, of Morgun
cOllnt) IIl1d \1118 dnaigucd to 111111,
plum tho I"" respe' tlllg luhnr
III SP""kllll! of tho mutter t.h 1111
thor of thij bill snvs
l'h purpose uf tho IIl\l IS to
cronto 11 S)S�IIII out 01 tho C mf'u
81011 thllt 10118 hitherto provnilad
It Be ks to protect tho furruer III
h18 eont.n« to \I hnthur \I th a
wngo 11111,01 tell,,"t or n oroppor
Gsorgiu IS dlstlndly an "g roc II I
turnl .tale I'o I"glslate III hu
hn lf of tho fllrmor. " thorufor
77 �IIIIII 7\) 10�a
Hll M,s" Ihl Ky 19 \I \ a 18
111 no 800St" IL dHI.Or111l111nt.101I hilt
VII 17 \,k ) II nn 19 N C
our pln iu duty to tho 'UIIIIlIOII 'J !:l C I) (Ill I) 1111 5 M,s. I
"enllh IIlROp"rnlel) COIIIIIUI "I a"1 �I" 7 111 27 lex dl l,ull JOtheIr l11ter,.t•• ro I<lth IIIll high N ,h 10 S D 2 N D I MOllt"t ot tho .tnle fh, re " HI", 21, \I) '1111111! 2 C ,I 57 Utuh I\)cOllsldor ")I� pllllnllthrop) III Ih lid d,} 7 \roz 2 Nev I Cd 110
IlIw I tuk" It Ihut lilly men""rl) Oro_ II II 1\ "sh 18
1& phllHlll Ion piC thnl 1"1(1. I,
llIllke mell Illom IlInll�lrooll" ."d
I I II
t
IIIR \f IY 'Ill ILlIlHllUi'I III canhone.t I loA III'Joroty of t I I U
11"'11"'gro Inborll J CIU!lii III Go )rglll, lire IitutO:"!slllftlo.. mllkl"i; little "UllIlg f I
IlOUllllg Un,ler tho IlOW 1,,\\ 1
CliO Ollla
I Lhu ,,10 I" ,IIIllI er III Ihe UnlLedth9lfCOlliruct8 111 II cie m lfO
"'hIOI"
t I II t t II t I.:lln 3 I\JIIl 1 R l t� \/\ Jor
and tho) thulIlselvI 81110r. rollahl, 01 r �hn glo ,t I,k,,;the) "III Itrll"t grllillul) bu roJ It '" ;OOIlIJlh,t sIIrprJ"lll! th"tgardeol hy their employ.r. Inlh I 'II <"If" '" rud Itu,1 ",th II If0
less B1I9PICIUII their Hlh III C! \\ 11 jllllliJ )1l11rfljl t.hull Mn) flolliilernbeconlo 111010 I hOI,1 tholr (r
diLl I I f 1 I I ItlflLl I 1I� :il\ IJ lJ exns � 11C 1 lUghetter Rnd their opporlllllltlO" �j III(UIIl"1 I uU'811"""" r Gourgreater J hU8I hIp" >I grollt ovol
0" SOIiIIo Cur oI,IlU IIIllI AIIl hlllOfor Idl pnrtlij8 ,,011 bocorroctod Ii 1I1,,'e) "hole 111\ hus 7"rho pro, ISlI)lI" of Ihe IUlv lilly C t I I t I
1 o.terl correct! lU1 f JlloYd� )mplllU
1\ j en ollU or)".t y 11111'. I,UII )ot bEAll UCClllllllluteoiA 11Ir98 Bu. Inhorel or oruppur
II, thu 'lIItl, hut th, IIIII}lber Wilt
or rent. h'lll" f"11ll n """I)(l1n"
r"lllllI) In till'Ill. oOlltrRct IIIHI 8eijk•• lIlplu) noxl tllll yuar"mellt wIth C It In 11IrlOig BUIOII 110, ,.IIO}llltud
for one ds) or 10, relltlllg IUlld. In
hUll C fallo to IlIko h,.,dlld»v,t to
tho etloot thut III '" not alrondy
under wrtttell co Itraut ho (f) he­
caines ltuble 10 certM11I dllmll�1)8 10
A 01 Illll) IJe proceclitetl tor 11 mi.
dOllle"nor If hOl>uver C tllku.
8uoh nffidllllt flUlII I, he I. tlilly
protecteol but B " gllolty uf t"I""
8WOllrHIg lind m 'y be PrJoQullted
therefor 1 he reoult ,,,II glofltly
be that deterred by fear of prose
cut10n A WIll refuse 10 n1l,ko 1\
falB� affidaVIt, and 118 ho cnllnot
obtnlll any sort of employmellt
'\lIthout dOlllg BO "III find It to
Ius advantage to carry out 111. or
IglUnl contract
It WIll be 8e�u thoreforo, thllt
the affidln It IS the "tong P01l1t of
the Inw It must be takoll In
evory 1Il8tunce no matt6r ball
short the tIme for I> 11Ieh tho pllr
t) 18 hired uo mlttter whllt SOtt
of coutract IA mado ",th hl111
,� pr ,h, hll 1I0llU tou l11glo
uro Ul r 1111111011 tlr(lB III tlll:i
Cfllllltfl th,," III "" Hllf>p' lind
)'1110,," "n'e Old) 13 01 I IIntoi
Cl1l1.1l1l>lIlbl) "Itcl ll," hr"t t110HlIQ
"f the IlillcteHIlLh C""tUIY
I _ II "I I lI"s II ,"r "ell ")
thlllJ Iok" II" 'OCIIIIIIII.tlOll ul
lIo"lth III tho Ulllted 0811tO" III the
Itlst thllt) ,elliS -Atlllntll 10llr
nlll
SAl H Of ] AND
Wuycros8 JOUrllll1
j\ll�s Amnnd.ll. Ilfton "hu II IS hlllt
oharge of thu 1II11I1I1Pr) department 111
the store of Messrs J IV 01110 & 00 1
Jeft one d ly flul) week for lIer horne
In1JlItllllol
P Iblle sale:, dlt.) \\8:, :;111111.) nt.tclIl!t.:tt
on J Ucsltny Se\ eral IJlCCCI! uf protJer
ty y, ns solll but tile prIDed uJ1crcll \\ Ihi
such thnt se,eral otllur trl\ctH 01 I HI I
had to be Withdrawn trom sl\l� b� till
l\dml1llstrator�
Elder l'll1t.tt!rsoll prellohctl ut
lot 011 SumllY lllorllll g \ III l!V�lIll1g
last to 1\ goot! size CUI gr�glltlol
JlllguE\IIJIS"IlSII LowlI )l'stl'rlJt)
to grant 1 hurter to the SLlltcsboro
Lumber comJl U1j uf willol M r" J
Gooding 18 ohlct oranlllzer Mr GIg:




"Ill be !!OII hefore the 001 rt hO l.!le door In thl'
toWI of Statcsboro 0 lhe nrst. T lei II\Y In MlLrtJh
I xl ouu L\\O iliOn sto e !tOUIlC 11 1 lot.I tile to.. I
of Metter Size of I 0 �c 28 x 48 foot 1 ern � or 8l41e
one 1 \If e Ulb bllhl.l ce In ono year with III proved Itl
Cl rlty 11ls 1lI u e of the OC'!lt ploees or bush efi8
I rope ty I �Ielter I T DuvlfJ
We heat tho
Mr II V \I estlJrook who fOl
the pnst ) eUl hns beell connected
WIth the Georgl!l Melcnntole Co
hele hilS gone to S"ulllsbolO to




A H.ml101 Afloat 'rhat Th SeeL Bo<ud Au Line wm
Buy MIl'; Oumming's Road and Extend It to
Glenville
I'here 1811 III mol current thnt l'he Seaboard :\11 LIUeIllU\
buy tl1� 1I111rol(1 from J\!Js M 1<' Cummings of Manassas
and extend It und equip It to Glennville W tl do not know
If there IS much foundation for this IUIIIOI but lie nuvs
heard 1\ II h ispered several times latelv J his would ran .L
tiu� undeveloped section of the country and would meet
the Regletel .1/: Glennvtlle It teerler of the Oentrnl In the
hund ling of tht' businesa of thut entire secuou which IS now
gOlllg to the ceutrul over the R & G to Register where it IS
taken by the Central
A Large Department Store.
CItizen of Claxton OlgalllzlIlg a Stock Company
of *25,000 00 FOI thIS Pm pose
fhel� I" a move on foot to org ,nlze I stOCkCOR'!1lnV With
U� pltal 8tock or :tI1l1i,OOO,OO for tho pIli pas!! of fll �ctlllg 1
Illge Del' Irtmtlut Store at Olaxton wheltl evelytll1ng III the
IV I} ot Generalll1lllChandlse WIll he k�pt tn stock 110111 I
pnper of pillS to a Sulky Plow The," Itter hi" hellh 1t;1
t lted tor �e.er.11 days and It IS nOlf taktng dehulte sI!ape
i lllrg" two story brICk bUildlDg 'Ylll be erel ted Illd the
bUSllltlilS pllshed from the start SIU h men 8S Mess ;\ 'Vol
l)ert W r K Smith 0 8 Grice and othels Will t lite Siock
It IS said tl! It MI � Nancy HendriX Will tlso take a luge
block of the stock It IS expiloted that the bIlSlllt!SS Will
draw trade from the terrttory for 20 miles In e I h dllHCtl(l1l
This Space is Reserved for the
Advertisement of









'Home Compound" 'Sea Isla,nd Standard"
"Baxtm's SpeCIal' "Sea Island Extw Guano"
, 5 Per Ct Potash Com" "s I HIgh Glade Guano"
"Blood & Potash MlXtme' "Favollte Ootton Fel tihzer
Prohfic Ootton Growel' "Bone & Potash Mlxtme'
Impellal PerUVIan Fel tIhzel' 'PoOl Land Guano'
, Good Land Manme' 'Hlgh Glade ACId Pbos"
Ask fOl these gl ades at om neal est .A genc;y
"here \\l! Illve 110 Agl!nts '\0" III be plcnst d to CfuoLt pr ce� to Cit bs 01 re
spolIslble flrJ1ler:, \\ho Wish to bll� 111 allr lOll lots ill I gl\u LhclI JOint notes
for S lin � SLr II\gCl� 11 \\rltlllg liS sholill nl\\8)S gl\c the n lilies of It few well
kllo\\ 11 persons u:, I cflJrclI e:!
11 e nnnlJ SeS of LI e lb ,c hrnlltli"! t 19ctlll: r ,., Ilth It I verLlsllig lIlutter relntl\ e
tt Cloto ,., iii be )wert illj 81 lit 011 nq !'sl
All 11[1'11 t:! wlil r�(cl\l.: uur pro I Ill.. aLtclILIUI
...
Remember you ,1,' t I I" best
over III In the 110110] )00111 \ Ho
solio the celeb: uted () uluu u
brand
110m the 1111 Hliit 01 ,.,111111)
sold tlus se isun III Billiot II 1)111
f'anuers 1I1e Pl61 Lllnp; 101 IIIJ
01011S
When von hal prudu P If
any kind such IS chlukens 111(1
ilggs hides Beesw IX t rllow t(
bllng It to liS \lH WIll Illy Iht
hIghest 11111 ket 1)lIC�S 101 1\
L r I)�II'
1111 Geol �e It Be� Ie)
been 111 tOlln Ihls II eel, III til II
bltl ItlOIi C I,e
lhe nelVs IS IVh It the j1Hople
wlIIt, llIel tlo'l IS what Jill
NEWS 1811lle [Ql
Buy JIISt onp. Sillt flOll1 the
"old I elw.ble clothing de tiel"
A Hosolio md be h I. II [e 10llg
fllend
The ()Hlllllllnl11olrllsspelld
mg thollslIId. o[ doll "" Oil Its
tlack bet"eeu hele Illd Do'el
A h I at ellS. blldgA nl. bee II
bnllt ovm th" O"eechee It llo
vel
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Will Speak lit Statesboro Saturday Feb 15th, to
the Citizon» of the 'roIl n cLItO County clt the
OOUl l House t011l01 101V cLt one 0 clock
l Ion Duponb c.1l II) 0'''111 duto fOI gO'Olllot \1111 nd l ress
th cltlzellS of Htlltosbolo Ilnri I'IlIlIoch COllllt\ Ilt tho COllit
lIolise on l01l101l011 (SntllnIIlY) ILt Jno 0 .Iock
I he ]lllioll 1810 I Ited tn Ilttolld the Illd'OB lle Illso 11]\ Itod
to COllIe Ollt Col 011011) IS Ollij 01 tho 1II0st gil ted olntol" III
tho stlLte IlI11l1S It \I III III 11101111>01 In LhlH U1llllp"lgll Ho hns It
\Ill) )f spolliing alit Ilnlnl) Just II hilt ho thlilks Ilild It IS snld
ho IS 10 IIlng to tho I'lle Hild IS tilling IIhole p,tehes of 11011 of}
01 Joe 10llull • 1101 tlald hi 10
Onoll) IS 01 go)!1 oloOln 11111 III rllf ylll CHIO Ollt Ilild hOlll
101111 )011\1111 heltl sOlletlling \lolthyOIiI \lhlle
KILLED BY A TRAIN.
Bruce Kemp KIlled by B & P Passenger
Tram WhIle Asleep
i\lotlel (III -Ieb 1902--ASlid "CC,,]rllt occullod 011 th"
C lltllli t\lO IIlIles ellSI O[ helo to I1lght (\Vednosdft\) It b
o locI< �II Hillen KUIll p of I I1I1Lnuol Co II IS I un 0\ 01 hv
IIcsL b01l1 d (lllssengel tlltln lind Illilnglod nlmost be)ol1o '" og
II t.H 11 Jfh lem 1I1l� IS baing OIUOt! 101 to IIlght ,M! Kemp
lellles II IIlfa n ,cl Clllld'An 110 \IllS III �Iett I \pstAldll) nftol
10 JIl Ind l,st I1I,.:hL tl1der th) Il1l1uol1e, of I,quol Itl1d \IllS
tnl ell In chnlgo by p)loce bllt IIns Iobomtod th,s mOllllllg lInd
It IS sll(,pu.ed thtlt he \IllS Iylllg 011 the tl wk IlltoxICatod lhe
englneel thlllilng that It \IllS It (l,o,e of hogs on the tfll,k
j tllod to stop hi" tlalll Idllt ''''" tOlllllte MI Kemp COllle3
fwm ono of 1 manuels host film 01 )S bellI'; th 1 noplloll I)f lIOIl
W H Kemp of that COllnty
VALDOSTA GETS FAIR.
Vote Was unammous m Favor of Valdosta
I,..,nt tilu speci d Illeetlll�





MIS A I Leehlssllfloctentlv
lIllPI()\ efllll health to bH Ible 10
\lSlt Ilel p II PIl t. \,t Myels She
willioH IIVI) LInOntl1ol Ilia
�[I I H U I IIsol1 o[ Excel
SIIlI I. t Iklng 11101111" llld busl
ness COlilse 111 the Stltesboro
NOlin d InstItute
THIEVES IN '(OWN.
1'01 sonic Linn III i.h i lOS lo'110
hroll getLlng III 1111 II \I 01 k III
tOil 11 [III) IlIlIO b Oil �Olllg III
to the huuses of s '01,,, Clt,ZOll.
nnd stuuling overythiug III Bight
I ho kitchons pot lito bunks "to
IlIlIO 1111 bonn visltcd It IS proh
nbly 1111 orgnniaerl bn nd nnd Lhoy
,,,II �(11ItIl, unbr! Iho\ 1110 run ul1
01 en ight.
I'hore IS 1\. LO\\I1II\\, ntm.iuat vn
gill 110) 1\.11(1 lonllnri n nr! ovol}
louf'or In i.own II h ILl or I luck
should flo put to 11011 Oil Iho
stlGuL8 PenplollllO 1I0lklll00l1
tItle,! to p,otedlOlI I ro 11 th,o,oS
1,lId 110 hopo IIgollLllt etlGlt. 11111
I 0 mndo to lid tho t01l1l of thom
IIIE ALfL\l\lAHA.
(HIlt: III I rU1il11 0 JOI rllnl )
(;\SlIJNC110� I'eb Il-C)}}
!l,a8"lIlall Hlllnll) IS tl)lng to se
OIiIC Olll nl1lclldment to tho Iller
IIl1d hili 1)0' bill oflhe hOllse \l11Ich
\I III Iluthollze lin nl'plo�lllItloll
to hnve tho Altnlllaim rllel tlllllUd
so Ihtlt It ,"11 hlllr Its outlet
thlollgh B,llns\l Icl I Istolld of DII
[Ian Ih,s hilS tholouJhl) [llOliS
ed til) peoplo of ]) Lflen nncl th Y
u.re III Lk1l1g It \ Iti0IOliS fight to de
fOllt tho schome
Colollel De, oallx of SnlllnllOlh
It 11 II P,nl Illol tOil ot Athell8 "010
on Wnahlngton thiS lIeek III tho
Intelcst of theu lespectlve POSI
tlons-oolloctol of 0liStOl1l8 It SIl
1IIIlllllh Ollld postmll"tol IltAthelis
Iho Ilghthvtlse bonld hilS Ie
cOllllllollded Illl IIPPIOP'lltIOIl fOI
the erection of [I new Ilghtholise
to tho ontl nlloo of Snpolo bar, or
that tho I'PP'OPll[ltlon be usod In
101"'"In,; tho old lighthouse
MONEY TO LOAN
Loans negotJatN:l on lin
plolTed Bulloch Oounty
Fallllo;, on fi,e yeals' tllne
at (3 pal cent mt61�st
Old loans I ene\\ eel
R Ll L MOORE
The Jaeckel Hotel Catches.
T list IIIJht Itbollt 8 o'clock 111)
III Llnl of III 0 \lIlS sounded b) thoso
\lho \1010 pllSSlllJ the fllecl 01 110
tel A bllze \1118 oOllllng thlollgl
the loof }lusod b) SPllrl 8 IlOIll
tho hllllnU) tho shingles I elllg
lotten and dl) CIlIlSln,.: them to Ig
nlte Ihe A,o \l1t8 oxtlllglllshed
\I Ith sllllIlI damage
MIS A A HOllntlee lCtlll1l0d
flOIll Bill to� I III olle day thiS
II col accompaliled by hel dltugh
tel In 11111 M,. 1\ esle) Wolketsoll
It 11111 be 10mAillheled thltt 11'01
IOlson \IllS theplLlt) \lhn desalted
hiS \l fo "lid 01 Id,cn hele so,eml
)01118 ILgo Itlld 1I0nl to 1101 da Itnd
mllrlled fig""' WIfe nllmbe, 1
and2 nre both olend hO\lOIOI lho
M1SS !:lldl,o )"oldhnnl (Iood on
) estellhlY mOl n Ig It tho hOl1\o of
hOI jllLlont, Itt �lolLol Shc hlld
11001 snllollllJ f Olll t) phold [0\ 01
fOl somotl 110 Her denth 11118 II
"ltd 1,1011 to I atonls nlH! fllellds
She IIllS II ) onllg Ind) I"st bloom
Ing \lllh \lomunhood Iho NOlls
oxtonds Its S) l11l'",th) to tho bn
101 ,cd fltmol)
ALtontlOll I clIl'od to Lhe IUlgo
udd o[ A J osoloo I he Old Hel I





AftOJ taking stock and before tho arrival of my
Spllllg OOOLls, Lfind that l hive to roduco my stock
somowh It, and fot tho uoxt 30 days 1 Will give to all my
CUf,tOl110l Lhe advantage of d Lai go Rcdu tion 1Il the
Price of All My Clothing
So I C you ai e 11l need of a good I-\Ul t fo L rL It ttle money
ome fl,lound to 1:;00 mo bololO YOll buy lOI I (;n,n always
SetVO You Money on Olothlllg In ncl<lltlOn to my Men
amI Ohilc1ten Olotlung, I havo :1 nil 011110 o( Mons' Hats
Shu tl:; HOS181 y
Underwear, Trunks and Valises.
VVOl]dl1g men don t fOlget that I c;::m y tho best ovel­
all 11) the I\olld, the OelelJlatec1 Ocuhcnlt Bldnc1 Also
the li' P S,ngellt OIOITO wht b wo gU.llantee to all
'l'banl\.lI1h the good peoplo of Bullo h £01 thea past
patlOl1ago, and asl'-lIlg y u to i-iOO me onc mOle I am
th� OIll Relmble Olothmg Doalel
Aaron Rosolio.
We Have Moved.
Hl:WIIlf, pmcbased tho slock o[ Ml L D Ohance I
h aI'e moved 111 to th e s1 0 I () occu pled by s 1,1 <I fn 111 and
have m stock a full line
Staple - and - Fancy Groceries,
FI mts, Vegetables, Etc My Fllll Ls 011 e <211 fi 1st dass and
my pll os WIll be found ciS low 1'\ the lowcst
18Ib;; Glanulated Sugm Jut 81 00
25 lbs Good u'we I 00
13 Ibs Good 01 een Ooffe,_ 1 00
My pllces W111 be found to be close on all goods FJsh
and Oystets always lU stock
T. H. Sanderson.
I
\'Vell 1 thought you WOUILII
M .s" I G Bl,t h '" 00 h,ve n
hk" to see somethlllO" flam tillS IV Ide I Lh "' IILr Ict Lo Mes." 0 °
t1
1::1
b \llIe III \11 nl d:::; A HngerH lor L Imlldse ... IIOIl, as no llng Bas een
I
SOl C 2 sM r) 11111 k stt re hOIlHl nlJolIl-
wlltten ftont hele III sometlllle
,Ilg Lhe ulle IIU\I 0 01'1' e I by Lhem
Bu t deep watel s run smootlt, so II ork 1\111 Ie _tnlletl I ext \\ "uk IIlOS
we UOWIl hel e don t make muciL I 1\llllldtl'"11 h L Lhe ,ppen"lO (e of thnt
lacket I
""uL,oll Of_L_h_"_,_LJ _
We Ime onfl of the best OOllll RUMOR UNFOUNDED.
tly school III the OOUllt) lVe
I _have sometLlIllg ovel tllllty pu Se Lim ul( H,IA Not Bnughtpolselllolled, wd we would like the Rc ..pstm &GIClIlI\ll1c.
velY llluch to tell IOU the t�acll
els lIl1l1e but leally lie UOll t
""0\\ 1118 given name, thollgh
IllS llnilly 1]1, avs called 11l11l
Judge' lnd 'It, have IllSt
found out why they called hlin
by that name If the leadel
could not VISit OUI school they
would tinnie he deselved tlte
o[ Jud.;e " fOl we all thInk hu
IS a good teaabel
138sldes 1 good school thele
IS fOUL bachelols liVing III Igllt
o[ I he school house Some of
the laules ate 11IXIOUS fOl leull
) e u to come, b�cause thev thlllk
Lhey 1\ II L be lble to ble"," the
b !Chela sling" I nevel
could .ee wby 1 111111 could lIve
the life of l b !Chelol f( r It
Rufus News New Brick Store
A 1l11011llCOlllonts 101 olf,cels will
bo InSOI tOdlllOtoi the pUlllalY tim,
$5 00 Gontlomen let the pompl!>
k I 011 yOIi "to II cnnd "late
NEW RE�TAURANT.
III lV<lOpelled nl) lestulIlant
In OOlilleCLIOll WIth m) glocelY
bUSiness ,lIld lie plOpOSH to fur
I1Ish first clns. menls
FIsh an� Oysters at all H
thall to nevel If you want a good
h,we loved at all
PlOblblY/Stnwol a, oood80me of them h lve loved lIlU b011 nlo"t, ullClllolV POlltlllg It out
I I H S
MISS I,llly llulsey, l[lellspend In" l few ell) s at hOllle MIIllth hel [[tllel lelulned hst cll\
llondl y to Lhe State
chool at Athens Ga
With
Buy your 81 50 shu ts at 1
ancl $1 25 slmls rot 88 ets II
E COlli el's
I
